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A CUTICULAR PROSPECT.

Tioou who hlave tbought about the matter at ail know that in no part of
the worid are shade trees and forests more neetiful to insure the hcaltil and
COInfort of the peopie and the good condition of the iand than in the
Dominion of Canada. Our best friends are the forests, m odifying as they
do the evil effects of our sudden clirnatic changes and the great dryness of
Our summer heat ; yet agyainst these good olti frientis we wage a mad and
Senseless warfare, so that there are ]eft but few parts of our native scenery
flot already desecrateti by the defacing and deforming hand of man. We
go on outting down, cutting down, cutting downl; and sometiines we cati
Tiot eut fast enough, but muîst neetis kindie fires to help on the siauigliter,
tili we make the once beautiful earth hideous wibth black and rotten stumps.
and withered, parched-up grass. Andi Nature revenges berseif in devastat-
iflg flootis, and by drying up the very skin of our faces. As the aborigisses
Of the continent were popularly known as Redskins, so in days to corne,
uniess we take speedy andi active steps to stay the hanti of the forest-
destroyer and to counteract his fell work, we Canadiasis shall be popularly
known as Dryskins--a sobriquet wiîich none of us would especially relish.
1 see before me the day when the Dryskins shall be recogniseti in foreigîs
liction, when they shall be lionised in the London drawing-roonî, and their
COun1tenances curiousiy describeti in the Lonsdon journals of polite society.
.ý,knd it shall be saiti of them in simple yet touching words, that the Dry-

8i are a people who dependeti upon their numerous governents rather
thanl upon themselves to do things that they themselves shoulti have done;
and that they trusted is these numlerous govern ments to protect the forests
~-once the glory aîîd safety of tise land,-but soinebow the forests were
lot protected. The last were swept away before the charge of the Boodie
]Brigaade And the lanti is parched and dry anti the grass is withered ere
itbe sprung up. As is the face of the country so is the face of the man.

But these direful days are not fallen upon us yet, and it niay be that
Our interest in these weighty matters wi]1 be aroused before it is too late.
The Americans have become fuliy alive to the incalculable damagye their
country lias sustained through the reckless and indiscriîuinate destruction
'Of the forests, and every effort is being made to promote and excite an
5 atlerest in the study of forestry, and to preserve the seninant which remains.
Vie are told that the forest area of tise Unîitedi States <o11ists to-day of less
thau two hundred anti tifty million acres. 0f these it is said that Il more
than tenr millions acres vearly are destroyeti by fire ; while to supply the
nseeds Of fuel, railway ties, lumber, etc., it is estimated that not less titan
te" raillion acres more are denudeti-altogether an area of more than sixty
thousanti acres every day-the product representing a value of more than
"ee hundreti million dollars per annum." The American Coissïiissioner of
Agriculture Ildeenîs it of great inmportance that those to whorn tise shaping

~fthe intelligence of the coming generation is entrusted shoulti be specially
lhlvitet to takç 4 calm consideration of this long neglected subject.

Schools of every grade, without departing, at ail front their proper work,
can supply soute practical lessons in regard to the object andi use of forests,
the nature and growth of trees, and the signiîicance of their existence or
absensce, awakening thsereby the interest of pupils in a kinti of knowledge
too littie fostered in tise schools of tihe agricultural classes. Ln schools
of the higher grade it cati be united wîth instruction in botatny and natural
history in general. In colleg1es forestry should be presenteti in lectures on
its various relations to arboriculture, agriculture, and political economy."

Very wise are thse rernarks of the Cornîsîissioner, andi it were well if
Canadian edncationalists wouid also Iltake a càlm consider:stion of this
long neglected subjeet." Lnsnsediate anti tecisive action is every whit as
necessary on this sîde of the liî as on the otîser-and for soute reasons
whiclî will s'eadily suggest theisîselves to tise inmd of the reader it is even
more necessasy. Flootis and (lrongbts andi lessening streams are serions
thiîîgs-very serious. Somsîe of osîr sinîaler lakes and niany of our brooks
hîave conîpletely drieti îp after their shores wvere laid hare by tise relentiess
axe and flause. To the forest alone cati we look to retard tihe hasty nîelting
of snow anti ico in tute spring, and so to save us front tise worst conse-
quences of the rapid transition of our seasons. For a foul roasure of ramn,
and an adequate retentibn of inoisture, we are alike tiependent upon the
forest;- and is a climnate so dry and hot as that of Caniada, these considera-
tionis are especially weîghty.

Ernineîstly practical reasons are these for husbanding what yet remains
of our once îîuîgity forests, andt for taking steps to furthes' their renewal.
The beauty of our cotintenance is isot, perbaps, so practical ; but it is
nevertheless an aspect of the iatter descrving a share of attention. For
us to bie known by anti by as Dryskins would not be pleasant-especially
to the ladies. If Canadian genstlemens allow this thing to comte to pass, it
wilI have to be adînitteti indeeti that the days of chivalry anti tender honour
are past anti gone. And, besides aIl this, tîsere is the question of scenery.
Stîrely we cannot, as a people, be deficient in the love of the beautiful and sub-
lime. Yet it would seent that we do not appreciate our affluent forest
grandeur, ssor realise that in stripping the country of its trees, we are
ruining the beauty of our nob>le rivers and magnificent lakes. Tihe lakes
I speak of are not our great inlanti seas, but those wisich are dotteti here
and there tisroughout tue leiigtli and breati of the landi in such wontier-
fui profusion, and in the midst of such glorions sceîsery. Take from these
lakes the dense setting of woods, rob thern of the indescrîbable grace ansd
chari imtparteti to them by the rieli anti fleecy outdines of the forest, the over-
hanging branches of the great tiark heinlocks anti relancholy pines,-strip
theto of ail those, and their glory is gone, their loveliness is beconie but a
memory. CAROTER TRoop.

THE NEW ANGLICAN CATHEDRAL.

ON last Thurstiay weck a ceremony of a very interesting character took
place at the nortiî-western extrentity of the city, isear tise crossing of Bloor
Street anti Bathurst Street. Lt was tise laying of the cornerstone of tise new
Anglican Cathetiral of Toronto by tise respecteti Bishop of the Diocese. Lt
is a suatter of congratulations, not oîsly to the communion for which the
new Church of St. Alban is to be raised, itut to the inhabitants of the city
genîeraliy. Lt is well that every religions body shosîlt be equipped with
ail tise machinery îîecessary for carrying ont its own system, anti an Epis-
copal Church witisout its Mother Cathedrai is sisorn of one great source of
its strength.

Lt appears to us that tise point just indicateti may explain the
comparative lack of interest shown by Eîîgiish Churcîs people iii the new
Cathedral. Tlsey do not understandt their own system, anti tlsey do not
sec that it is iii a measure failiîsg in its work, jnst beecause its own îsdhel
ents have nut sufficiejat faitît iii it.

Lt is entirely besitie the question to say tisat Preshyterians anti Metho-
dists get on qasite well witlsout any (Jatîsedral or Dean or Chapter. The
assswer is-first, that even the Methodists, under the guidance of Mr.
Morley Poushon, saw the value of a large central Church, anti at great
cost raiseti their beantiful structure to the north of Qucen Street. More-
over, the Presbyterians andt Methodists have a systens of their own which
they work vigorously anti tborouglsly ; and further, if they get on without
a Cathetiral tiîey also manage to do very well withont a Bislsop. D)o the
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Anglicans of Toronto think that tbey could also dispense with that func-

tionary ? It is a pity, then, that, for reasons which need not be examined,

they profess Episcopacy, and yet decline to, afford the Bishop the means of

varrying out the system of the Church.

Many persons have asked, naturaliy enougli, why a new Cathedral

should be built, since we have already St. Jamnes's Cburch dignified by

that naine, and used for that purpose. The answer is very simple: If the

Bishop wanted no more than his Cathedra in which to take bis seat, Sun-

day after Sunday, and make no furtber use of it, then St. James's miglit

do very well. If, however, lie wants it for a Mother Church te bis Diocese,

a centre from which life shall go forth to the parishes round about, then it

will not do at ail. St. James's is net rnerely not a Cathedral ,it is simply

a parish church, and a parish church afflicted with faculty pews ; and we

doubt whetber any cburcb on eartb witb faculty pews bas ever properly

developed the Anglican system.

According te ail truc theories, ancient and modern, tbe Cathedral

should have a noble and elevating service, and it sbould have a body of

canons, who sbould be set over the educational and evangelistic work of

the Diocese. The present Archbishop of Canterbury, when he went to

Truro, formed a cathedral body on this plan ; net forsaking the ol<I

theories on which the cathedrals of the Middle Ages were founded, but

rather adopting tbem, and infusing into theni a new life in sympathy

with the present age.

The cathedrals of the older foundations in England had sunk into a

very iethargic state until quite Iately ; but we believe there are now very

few of tbem wbicb have not feit the new breath of life which bas been

breathed into ecclesiastical institutions of late years. S. Paui's in London,

and many another Englisb cathedra], bas become in fact, as in theory, tbe

very centre of life to the diocese of wbich it is the mother church.

We understand it is on these Uines that the Bishop of Toronto has

drawn up the constitution of bis new cathed rai, andi more particularly on

the scheme elaborated by Archbisbop Benson; and, in order that he may

have no impedliments in tbe way of working it out, lie has chosen to be

Dean of the Cathedra], and is now waiting for funds to pay the expenses

of raising the structure and to endow the canonnies.

We sincerely hope that lie may be prospered in this endeavour. It is

said that. the Anglican body is not the wealthiest in this city. This seems

to be conclusively proved by the amount of tbeir contributions for religions

purposes, and by tbe character of their ecclesiastical edifices. Stili, there

must be a good many members of the Church of England who are possessed

of considerable means, and we are sure that there are enougb of them to

lielp forward this good work, if they could only be convinced that it will

ho a benefit to the Church. We are quite sure that the undertaking is a

matter of interest to many wlio are outside the Anglican Communion.

Mr. Lecky bas pointed out tbat ne Church bas been s0 toleraut as this;

andl altlîough that very feature may account for some of the lukewarm-

ness wbicb tee frequently characterises its members, it does at least ensure

that it shall have the good-will of those who are without. The generous

remarks of Dr. Potts at the placing of the corner-stone represent a wide-

spread sentiment iii ail the denominations.
It is souictirnes imagined by members of the Anglican Communion that

the cause of Christian re-union is belped by the Church of England aban-

doning lier distinctive peculiarities. Sucli an experiment very seldoin

auswers. We have ne deubt that the whole truth will uitimately be

reached far more successfully and expeditiously by ahl parties and com-

munions adhering and giving expression te thQir ewn convictions. Mere

insincere surrender or haif-bearted compromise leads te ne satisfactory Con-

clusion. And this is peculiarly the case with regard te ahl practical matters

sucli as worship and work. Even among those denominations who were

formerly mest opposed te the Anglican manner of worship, there are imper

tant movements in the direction of liturgical worship ; and the Churcli of

England wili be littie likely te conciliate those bodies by abandoning ber

own dignifled ritual. And in tbe same way, with regard te the practical

activity of the Churcli, a mucli larger degree of organisation and ceiitre hi-

sation is being introduced, for instance, into the Congregational bodies,

while the old'macbinery of the Churcli of Englaud is in very iinperfect

eperatien; and tbus it cornes te pass that, whule the Churcli of England seemis

almost the best organised of ahl the Christian communions, it is, in fact,

almost the least kuit together of ahl.

We bave ne doubt whatever that a living and vigereus cathedral estab-

lishment would be of enormnous benefit te the Churcli of England, deepen-

ing and stimulating lier whole spiritual life and activity ; and therefore we

cannet but hope that the hearts of lier people may be stirred te help for-

ward this good work.

THE ONTARIO SOCIETY'S EXHIBIT.-I1.

No small amount of interest is added te the Society's exhibit this year by

two contributions from Fred. W. Jackson, a young Euglish artist, wbose

pictures bave won Il lne " re-cognition recently at botb the Academy and the

Salon. IlOn the Coast of Yorkshire " is an e xtrem ely subtle and delicate

renderiug of a bit of ceast scenery, tbat gathers charm every tine eue looks at

it, and bolds it te indefinite accumulation. A road dips along by the sea, upon

which a herse and cart have gene far enough te be defined bodily against

the sky and the water, making an important incident in the picture. It

is a still day, and the sea bas tbe sleepy, sunlit look of a mood in which it

is rnest loveable. Without painting a hiaze, the artist bas suggested the

tenderuess and indefiniteness of that atmospberic condition very skilfully.

Making allowance for tbe difference, the quality of the atmospbere, and

the toues of light, ranch the same treatmenit characterises Mr. Jackson'$

"Shewery Day, North Wales."
Mr. M. Hannaford's most important contribution is a large canvas

representing "lToronto frei Norway. " Scope and ambition are strongY

observable in the picture, although it is doubtful wbetber Mr. ilannaford

bas quite succeeded in fllling the eue or reaching the ether. Those familiar

with tbe scene flud it strictly correct f rom a geographical peint of view, and

many are quite entbusiastic about the sunset colouring witb which the

artist bas diversified bis fine stretcb of sky. The effeet of distance is good,

and tbe bay is faitbfully painted. The foreground is monotonous in'

colour, bowever, and lacks breadtb of treatment. Mr. Hannaford sends

aise IlEarly Autumn," and "lA Dirty Morning," a small foggy lake shore

picture, witb muddy waves roihing in.

Julius Ilumme bas a mucli too-thinly painted bit of hazy summer od

and water in il ere Silence Reigns Supreme," and a very conscientioUg

country road in "lA Canadian Concession Line." Mr. Matthews, in bis

IlRosedale Ravine," dees some clever tree work, but seems te bave strilven

for an effeet lie bas just missed. E. S. Sbrapnel sends a "lSunset at Bilue

Hawk Lake," wbich bas tee mucli of a papier maché prettiness te, be yenY

true. F. C. Gordon's IlSporting News," in spite of its crude, and in one
places, meaningiess colour, lias that obviousness of motive that attracts 50

many people.
A number of canvases bear Mr. J. C. Forbes' well-known name, duStf

of whicb, in tbe artist's own opinion, judgiug by their size and price, are
tbe resuits of lis Rocky Mountain tour, "The Glacier of the Selkirk5,"

and Il iermit Mountains, Roger's Pass." These pictures are full of the

cbaracteristics wbicb bave given Mr. Forbes lis reputatien. Tbey are

probably accurately drawu, and certainly painstakingly painted. They lare

very boid, and tbey are very elaborate. One feels that hie is looking 1't

precisely wbat Mr. Forbes saw, and yet cannet belp feeling tee a wisb

tbat Mr. Ferbes bad seen a littie more-or a littie less. The eye muisses

tbe deptb, the atmospbere, the feeling, that sbould be in these, pictilreO,

and wearies with tbe eternal multiplicity of pine tops, row behind roW.

The impressiveness ef tbe "lGlacier " is genuine enougli, but a littie
tiresome.

F. M. Be.ll-Smith shows two sea pictures that mark a decided imiprOVO'

ment in bis metbod of painting water. There is real action in the waves O

tgWhite Head," the artist's R.C.A. diploma picture, and in botb thiSan

"eFog Clearing Off, Low Tide, Bay of Fundy," the liglit on them, is age

se as te give a very good transluceut effect. Tbe wet, rcd saud in both PI0.

turcs is admirabiy painted ; and, while bis rocks stili bave a suspicion of
upliolstery about them, aud bis spray continues te impart a suggestion o
whipped cream, Mr. Bell-Smith may fairly be congratuiated upOfl tbo

progress bis cauvases show.
F. A. Verner makes somewliat of a departure tbis year in lis

Fishing Boats," sente drawu up on the beach, others afloat with a windY

sky, a haze over thesea, and several groups of fisber-folk in the foreground,

The boats are particularly well paiuted, and their ricbness ef colour aCto
excellently upon the prevailiug gr-ay-green toues of the picture. Tho

greups are stiff, bowever, and mecbanically composed, and their n 11nber

and uniformnity interfere semnewhat with the main motive of the picture.

F. C. S. Ede's IlCattle " are painted in a way that teaches us te exPeot

mucb of bis brusb in the future. To accurate drawing aud good cOlOur

Mr. Ede bas added the trite bovine spirit, se easy te recognise, se bard 1,0

paint. A second look at Mr. Cruik8hauk's IlCîîyp's Meadow " fiudg its

colour somewbat coudoned by its energy and action and general breezieB,

a third interprets more good qualities, until eue heartily wisbes that t4o

artibt wouid succumb eue littie bit te the popular prediiectien for an

occasional balf-tone, and make this picture wbat it ougbt te be, eue Of the

most striking successes of the exhibition.
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Miss Mildred Peel shows many of the qualities of her brother's work in
the pictures she exhibits this year, in especiai bis firmuness, bis originality,
bis excellent rendering of texture. Miss Peel sends "lA Courtyard in Port
Aven," "cLe Déjeûner pour Marie," and "lAn Old Cbateau, France." The
8econd of ths containing, the most thought and work, is a homely domestie
interhior, "cMarie " being 'à sturdy becapped littie Latin who is taking lier
déjetûne, with mucli satisfaction out of a bowl, seated beside an open fire-

Place. It is a simple and exceedingly clever composition, the child heing
very expressive of berseif, and ail the accessories painted witb great care
and fidelity. It miglit be hinted, however, that the mantel arrangement
Braacks a littie, a very littie, of the studio.

Ernest E. Thonîpson's drawings of animnais are weli known to the

Canladian public through the Century, an-d it is needless to commend bis
" Manitoban Deer," as spirited and accurate. I-is IlFirst Sniff," repre-
SCflts Reynard in ecstatic apprebiension of bis sleeping quarry in the fore-
gro0und, and the coulpanion picture shows bis last desperate bound after
the fleet-footed IlBrer Rabbit," wbose hind legs are ail that remain to tes-
tîfy of him on the canvas. The animais in botli cases are admirably
painted, speciai praise being due the treatinent of the fox's f ur, "eacb

hidividual hair " of whicli seeins separable f roui tbe rest. There is just a
littie too mucli of a spice of mischief in his eyos, however, for a serions
Work of art; and the motive of the pictures is a littie too obviou,3ly flip-
Pan1t for anything more dignified tlîan a nursery story book. W. A.
Sberwood lias a head of a Scotch Terrier so cleverly painted as te deserve
flotice.

"A Bit of StilI Life," Il A Hundred Years Agro," "A Studio Interior,"
by Mary Rlester Reid, are among the most praiseworthy features of the
exhibition. They evidence firin and careful drawin g, a nice perception of
values, and excellent taste. Mrs. Reid bas a ciever piece of texture paint.

'11g in the embroidered silk scarf )eliind ber "YeI low Roses ; " but the
roses themselves are a littie muddy. In some "Lilacs " exhibited by this
lady there is something of the lightness and tissue of flowers ; but Mrs.
Relid'a smaii painting of tbe Coliseum marks a. direction in which lier
ruiarked ability would yieid mucli more satisfactorily than it does in her

"Pansies," for examnpie.
r.G. A. Reid's pictures show greater versatiiity than those of an.y

Other artist exhibiting. H1e lias something of almost everytbing, from bis
dlecorative little , Scarboro' flcigbts " to two serious efforts at portraiture.
Ii,5 beet contribution, according to the general verdict, and nearly ahl the
Particular onles, is "lToronto Bay," and there are no cavillers at tbe opinion
that the best is very good indeed. The picture is simply the sheer effect
of Sunliglit on the bine water of the bay, witb the city clearly outliined in

tedistance, and the usual craft afloat. The body of the water and its
motion, the light on it and the shadows in it, have neyer, it may safely be

ea enbte painted by a Canadian. Tiiere is a deligbtfui buoyancy
iltheb cue;i is the most invigorating tbing on the walls. Mr. Reid

aPP'ar8 to tbink more higbly of his Il Blacksînith. Shop," in whiich there
are lnanY Virtues. The pose of the smitb is good, andi tbe features of the

mauasisting him are expressively paintoti. Orle takes exception to tbe
horse, however, drawing and ail, and woaders why lie shoulti be invested

t 0 a coat of brown cloth, insteati of bis own skin, which miglit be expected
tcatch an occasional gleain of ligbt. IlWbien the Kye Come Rame " is a

b"isl ac d forcibly painted figure of a farmer, lis rake over lis shoulder,
bi akto bis critic, looking, through the gathiering twihigbt toward tbe

"Tbe Flute Player " is another of Mr. Reid's best, thle features
of the oid musician being lit witb a concontrated ardour whicli is very well
'xpressed. In IlMoraing Prayer " the figures of the olti womanl and the
Young girl wbo reads to ber are painteti wîth care and fitielity, andi the
l00k of reverent attention on the face of tlie former is very well cauglit.
The jan)b of the chiuiney is realistically painted, but with that side of thle

roca MIr. Reid's interest seeins to have been exhausted, tbe tables, dresser,

et0." beig very sketchuly done. In bis portiaits Mr. Reid succeeds in

'etting a gooti deai of cliaracter in spite of a decidedly barsli and beavy
teatulent, andi a n apparently limited experience in flosh tints.

?at 1 Portraits, liowever, perhaps tbe groatest attraction is Mr. Dickson

tesoa's diploma picture, a girl with quito an old-worid face, dresseti iii
qui't0 an Oid-world fashion. There is more tlian a spice of originalit 'y in
the idea of the picture, whicli is fully carrieti eut in the treatment. The
0Colour.schemne is in sîate-gray, andi relieveti by the pink pon-pons in the

hathe auburn of tbe liair, anti a dasli of iigbt-blue at the throat. The

ee colouring is very cool and fresli, and the texture of the feit iii the bat
~.dthe Vei1vet in the gewn admirabiy rendered. Tbe picture is eue of tlie

Proilouuc
Pohud successos of the exliibition. Mr. Dickson Patterson bas aise a

4'8d Portrait, in which the dominant colour is brown, and a very chaste
Pleasing istudy of a liead in red clialk.

It is bard to tell wbicb is tlie botter portrait by J. W. L. Forster, tliat
of Mr. Lees, or tbat of the artist's father. Botli are full of the peculiar
psycbologicai virtue of ail Mr. Forster's best work, and perbaps tlie differ-
ence in the cliaracter of the subjects shows as wvell as anytbing could the
range of bis power in painting the reai indivîdJual, and not bis mere facial
mask. A distinct improvement in Mr. Forster's flesli-colour tbis year is
noteti on ail liands, and lie lias never beaten tlie admirable relief of the
Lees portrait.

WV. Cutts sends tlie portrait of a chulti, IlWinnie," whicli is painstakingly
and prettily painted, anti would ho botter wortli if the face andi arms were
n littie ioss waxy, anti the cliuld's attitude, in holding up a clierry, a littie
less of a pose. Mr. Cruiksbank's portrait of a young lady is somewbat
strained in attitude, andi thle well-painted parrot in the picture couid not
scream louder ont of it. Tbe work lias great integrity, bowever.

Paul Wickson's Il My Face is My Fortune" lias so miucbi cleverness in
it that one wontiers that, it can ho so unpleasing. he cold, bard brigbt-
ness of the face of a ycung lady wvbo migbit ho expecteti te mrake sncb a
remark is undoubtedly there, and Mr. Wickson lias emphasised it by the
most metallic toues in the background.

Miss F. Richards lias put much. lomely grace anti abandon in bier
figure of a Frenchi girl playing a concertina by an open window. The
colour-scheme is very pleasing, anti the face and upper part of the body
well paintîti, tbe hright, soft tones of thle yellow anti lilac iii the dress being
particularly agrecable. There is abso]utely no relief, liowever, from the
waist to the knee, anti tbe, details cf the picture are careless.

Mrs. Diguaîî's IlYellow Roses" are cliaruîingly painted, althougli one

does net quito understanti or approve the introduction of the bîirst milk-
weed, and wishes the artist liad put a china bowl wliere sie lias painted
the flimsy glass vase. Miss E. May Martin's Il Canadian Wild Flowers
is an exqui8ito bit, liappily arranged, and painteti witb mucli trutb andi
delicacy.

The water-colour exliibit is unusually equable and interesting this year.
Mr. L. R. O'Brien is represented by several Rocky Mountain pictures,
witb the character of whichi the public is already familiar. Mr. O'Brien's
IMountain Pastures " is cspecially full cf soft beauty, anti there is a vigeur

in blis Il Portage on the Perihonka " that lie lias net recently surpassed.
The bandling of the rocks iii the latter picture is particularly finle. Mr.
Hlenry Martin sends Il On the Cornisb Coast," " Otter Creek," anti Il Twi-
light on thbe Ausable River," the first two being mucli in bis usuali manner,
the latter soinething of a departure. Miss Richards lias two crisp and
sprigbtiy portraits of young ladies painted witb a clever dasiî, and an
Oriental person, in an arrangement of gray anti yeiiow, wbo is mucb too
tbin. Mr. Etie's "lFeeding Calves " is almost as gooti as bis cattle picture
in euls. The frame alene cf Mr. E. A. Reitis IlStreet iii Malaga " is
wortby of extendeti comment, so quaintly and ingeniousiy is it made, whule
tlie picture it encloses is one of tlie best and cleanest pieces of werk tliis
artist serds. Some creditabie etcbings appear from the needie of H. S.
Rowland, Jr., two or thîree Muskoka bits, anti two very careful and accu-
rate representations of the Grange, donc witb inucli artistic feeling.

TIIE CALL 0F SA4VONAROL.A.

EîîîaîO CASTELAR, the distinguislhed Spaniali statesman, wbo bas contri-
bnted se greatly te the rocent development of literary progress in bis native
land, as weil as te the political direction of its internai affairs, bas treated
tAie English reading public te an article in the Contemporary, cf remnark-
aile force andi heauty of language,u pou the celebrated Italian propbet-priest,
Savouarola. Tlie substance of bis paper is now presented, witiî as littie
deviation from the original text as is possible in contracting a lengtlîy pro.
ductien into the compass of a columa or se of this journal.

-"The fifteentli century is an Easter resurrectien following on the Gooti
Friday of the Middle Ages. Througlîout this Easter-titie, society seemed.
te delight in satisfying ail the wants and aspirations of the mmnd. Soule
instrument was needeti te rend the fondai rock, te split and break it into
fragments-nay, te crush it te powder. A fresh type was required for
art ; anti thero came the newiy-discovereti statues te decorate our cathedrais
and the palaces cf our Popes. Thore was wanted a means te searchi eut
the recosses of the beavens, even as printing liad been made te vanquisb
time andl space ; se in the tubes cf an instrument caine by chance certain
glasses, whicb were con vertet inte a telescope, and supersedeti the olti
astronomy of Alexandria. After that, conscience aise needeti te ho
reneweti, the Churcli reconstrncted, Cliristianity remouldeti; conscience
liat to ho idealiseti in order to rise higber anti finti its altars above, even
as it liad been with science anti art, anti ail the institutions of the buman
mind. Faitb must needs ho roviveti as everytliing was reviveti iii this
perioti of universal regeneration. And te f uifil the ministry of the renewal
of faith. witbout severing it from its traditions, ideas, anti dogmas, camne the
luminous seul of the immortal Savonarola.

IlAll men bave in comeon the humanity te which tbey belong, and
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ail have the peculiar cbaracteristics of their special individuality. A
politician may presume to sit in judgmient upon Savonarola, and caîl himi

clumsy and incapable proplet, because be did not practise the intrigues
of politics. Again, a mystic, a religlious fanatie, constitutes lîimself bis
j udge, and brands Iiimi as an ambitions tribune, because lie blended the
cloisteî with the political arena, the pulpit with the rostrum ; becanse le
worshîpped both religion and demiocracy ; because lie made Iiîinself the
champion of tbe Gospel and tIc Republic. To satisfy the desires of s0
nmany souls, to fulfil the testaments of the last canonical councils, to restore
Christian thought to the nîind, and thon to bring down conscience, regene-
rated and remoalded, into the bosomn of society-tbis was bis hercalean
task, bis historie mission.

"lSavonarola, like Livy, came from Padua. These Venetian cities
have been nmarvellously fertile in illustrions children. Padua in point of
antiquity surpasses Veiiice, which dates later tlian the fali of Roune and
tbe irruptions of tîte barbarians. And as its aîîtiquity is greater titan that
of Venice, so it lias a Germait-Latin character not to be found in tbe
former city, xvhich was exclusively occupied in reeeiving the fugitives who
escaped thie fire and sword of tIc. barbarians. Here upon these plains,
where the poplars are interlaced with the vines, wlere we look upon tIc,
Lagoon of St. Mark, whiere the waters sparkle that flow frotn the dazzling
Adriatic, as our thouglîts wander througli titese great cities pcopled with.
the spirits of bygone genierations, it becomies manifest to us that their
inhabitants could not surrender theniselves to the etfemninacy and luxury
of modern Venice.

"1Padua, rising up at tbe entrance of. the envied Vetietian Lake, lad
to le well sentinelled, and to engage in constant warfare. The muanl of
Padua of old distinguisled hiiself by lus energy, developiîtg grcat powers
in ail atbletic exorcises, as becamre one reared on the cross- ways of so many
military roads, and aînid sucd nuinerons and terrible wars. Savonarola
bad somewbat of this ntative energy, baving assimilated thc touie of thc
race, the family, the city, and tIc generation to which lie beloniged. Paulua,
given over body and soul to the League of thc Gucîphie cities,1 feul
afterwards into tIc hands of the greatest Ghibelline tyrant that was ever
known in the history of ltaly; at some timies trodden under foot by Imperial
troops, at others by those of the Pope, finally at the commencement of the
fifteenth century she yielded to thc power of ber mo.st terrible rival, the
alhorred Venice. Savonarola's ancestors must bave acquired amid titese
tragedies, so well calculated to steel the seul, muel of thc eîîergy and forti-
tude which they transmitted to their immortal descendant: a constant
combatant in the bloodless warfarc of mmnd. Savonarola's family was
attached to the University of Padua. As we can at thîs day forai no
great idea of wbat cathedrals were iii thte Middle Ages, so no more can we
conceive the universities of those timos, whicb savoured somewhat of the
State, and somewhat of the court of justice. Their professors were of the
severe patrician class, who paid external obedience to the law, to the
Church, and even to thc State, as tbey were etiabled to do by the natural
power of their ideas, and by the special characteýr of their daties; at the
saine time, even in democratie Jtaly, tîey were contemptucas of manual
labour, as it was associated witl arts and sciences, aîîd thc office of a
medical man was inferior to tlîat of a lawyer or a theologian. It is
necessary that this lie remarked upon, fo 'r it was Savonarola's miisfortune
to belong to a family whicl practised inedicine, and this settled bis fate,
and Irougît about bis seclusiomi in a cloister.

"The person wbo most powerfully influenced the destiîîy of Girolamo
Savonarola was bis paternal grandfather Michacle, the eelebratcd plysician.
Micbaele Savonarola yearned with inexpressible tenderness over the boy,
and did ail be could to secure for bis grandchild, who shoald bear bis naine,
a scientitie education. It was bis desire to le personally reproduced in bis
grandchild, and to this end lie destined hiîn to follow tbe medicai career in
order to make hiîn what lie had been bimself, an ornament of courts, and a
benefactor of the sick poor. Savonarola's education commcîtced with tue
physical scienices-a course alien to lis natural dlisposition, and coîîtrary to
bis mental vocation. Fortnnately, medicine was tiot at that time so mach
separated fromn arts and letters as it is at present. Micbaele Savoîjarola,
however, died ere lie could comnplete the education of 6-irolanto, whicî was
then taken up by lis father Nicholas Savonatola, a itan better vcrsed in tIc
evil ways of courts than in the secret utarvels of scienîce. le restricted tlîe
training of bis son to the scicence of the pcriod-tltat is to say, to a certain
acquaintance witl the works of St. Thomtas Aquinas, which, as is well
known, represented the philosopby of Catholic dogmia.

"The intellectual influences wlîicb muoulded Savonarola beiiîg tîtus ascer-
tained, we bave now to find thc moral influences whose inspirations gave
warmth and life to bis feeling. Savonarola fourîd a great toacher iii bis
mother, who comlined elevation of mid witlt sweetness and gentlcrïess of
cbaracter. fier name was Elena; she belonged to tIe illustrions family of
the Buonacorsi, of Matutua. Married to tîte vulgar Nicholas Savonarola, sIc
found in thc love of ber cbildrcn, and in tIc cultivation of tIheir nîinds, tIc
satisfaction which she could not ind iii courtsltip or marriage. Elena had
two sons ochier tban Girolamo, but in neitîter îlid SIC find the reflectîon of
ber own soul. The eldest embraced the profession of arns, thc second
devoted bumuseif to the administration of finance. Girolâmo alone, la spite
of bis unprepossessing exterior, attracted bier love by the lofty qualities
wbicb distinguished himi froin infancy, ly lus weaith of ideas, bis depth
of thouglit and fluetîcy of speech, aIl foresbadowirtg bis mysterions future
vocation.

IlThere was another wonian also who was to exercise a sovereigu
influenîce over Savonarola ; this was a daugbtei of the representative of
the patrician Florentine family of Strozzi, a girl wondrously beautifal and
extraordinarily intelligent. Savonarola fell in love with lier, and set bis
heart upon bier possession. Wlen the family finally rejected him, partly

on account of his niedical profession, and partly on account of lis person
hie believed that it was death that had corne upon himi, when in truth it
was imnmortality. fIe did not summon suicide to bis aid as a Greek or a
iRoman under simîlar oircurnstances would have done ; lie put on as a
shroud the coarse garb of the Doniinican ; lie converted the cloister into a
vast Pantheon, and buried himself in it as a corpse in a sepulebre ; lie
thouglit of no other bride than the Churcli, nor other posterity than bis
works, nor of any toi- bis family save those whose sufforiiigs were like bis
own and who had lov<*d as lie had loved. He wvas attracted to the Order of
Preachers by the inward stirrings of eloquence, and by the professions of
the ideas of that wonderful sage, St. Tho mas Aquinas On a certain
mornlng in April, the trees being fully in leaf, ail the birds singi ng, the
sky respiendent with luminous clouds, he took bis heave of those whom hie
loved best and of the objects he lield dearest. It was on the 24th April,
1475, whien the city of Ferrara glowed with joyous demionstrations, for that
day was the feast of its patron saint, St. George, that amidst the merry
peals of beils, the strains of nmusic, the clamour of multitudes and the
festivities of dancing aiid carousing, Savonarola came to his final resolution.
At length hie readhed the monastery lie had selected. tie knocked at the
door, lie askcd for sbelter, hie entered witbin its xvalls like a shade into a
vault, and there lie found the sanctuary of bis religions vûcation and the
place of penitential scourges to discipline bis dibtresse.d conscience. ihus
contemplating himi witlî bis face bidden under the dark folds of bis cowl,
bis body mantled iii a coârse serge shroud, his eves brilliant with the light
of a superhumnan inspiration, pale a-, deatb, tragic as desp-air, abstractedi
and withdrawn fromý th(, world, lie was but a para spirit, a iniraculous
sbade either proceeding fromr earth to imînortality or coine down f rom
heaven to earth."

A PO UR IN JA PAIN.

SINGE the Japanese Court at Soutb Kensington and the "lMikado " bave
popularise(l that portion of the Asiatic Empire formnerly so littie known
or appreciated by the world in genieral, soîne further information on the
island at large, extracted fromn au interesting article in the Fortniglitly,
may not be unacceptable, cspecially in view of its approacbing connection
with thc Dominion tbrougb the Canadianl Pacifie R1ailway.

The anthor, Captain Brinkley, R.A., accompanied Sir George Bowen,
the Governor of Hong Kong, on bis visit to Japan, which was performed
as is necessary under officiai auspices; thin party being welcomned every-
where withi that hospitality for whicb the Japanese are famous. Japan
is emphatically, says the traveller, an interesting country ; interesting not
only because of the woniderful social and political chianges through which
sbe bas recently passed, but because, as the pioncer of Western civilisation
in the Orient, sIc is destined, witb bier numerous population, large resources,
and liereditary martial spirit, to become, on3 day, a powerf ai ally or a
formidable enemy of any European State seeking to pursue a vigorous
policy in the East. As events are shaping tbemselves at present, it appears
reasonable to predict that Great Britain and Japan will, ere long, find
themselves ranged side by side to cbeck Rnssia's advance towards the
Korea.

The population of the Island Empire is now about 37,000,000, and its
public revenue approaches £16,000,000 sterling. Its foreign trade (includ-
ing exports and imports) ainounts to £12,000,000 sterling. There are
already three hundred and thirty miles of railway completed, and lines
are being steadily pushed forward so as to open out the entire country.
TIc army is effective witb peace and war establishments of 8:2,000 and
100,000 mon, respectively, thoroughly trained and equipped iii European
style ; and the navy consists of seine twenty-tive slips, of ail sizes, includ-
in,, seven ironclads. Complete systems of telegraphs, post-offices, police,
savlngs banks. gaols, universities, schools, colleges, light.houses, meteoro-
logical ubservatories, etc., exist, ail on the lest Enropean or American
mnodels. These immense innovations have been accomplished within the
short space of fifteen years, and so economnically, that the whole national
debt amnounts only to about one year's revenue.

TIc political state of tbis remarkable nation bas also uiidergone wonder-
fuI developmnentq, the fendal despotismn, sO long borne with impatience, was
aboli8lîed by a revolution iii 1878, and a revived aristocracy of more than
five hnndred families formied, witli the Mikado in bis ancient antbority as
its head. Japani bas now lier princes, dulkes, marquises, counts, and barons,
who will fori the Second CharnIer of National Legisiature which it is
proposed to cotîvoke for the first tintie in 1890. There will also *be an
elected Chaînher of Representatives of the people. At present, the
lînperial Governtent is cnrried on by a Ministry named by, and responsi-
bIc to, tIe Mikado. Japan bas fully entered the family of nations, and
miaintains ambassadors at the chief capîtals of the world. lier statesmen
have shown that they are well able to bild their own with even the most
powerful representatives.

Thus mnucît premised, we may set out on our travels witb tIe Governor
of Hong Kong to Kyoto, tbe Moscow, as Tokiyo is tbe St. Petersburg, of
Japan. The principal inin at Kyoto commands a prospect sudh as few
hotels in the world can boast. It is a bandsome, spacious building, with
a cbarmiing garden and a very tolerable cuisine ; it is also accessible by
railway. Va-anie, as this delightful resort was called, was not patronised
by Sir George Bowen, tbe Gehin-kwan, a club supported by the private
subscriptions of Japanese noblemen, being placedat bis disposaI. OriginalY
the sum mer residence of somne well-known aristocrat, it presents ail the
most refined features of Japanese doinestie architecture ; wbile, fromn its

southern and eastern aspects, one looks out upon a beautiful plain reach-
ing to the foot of bis with soft contours and richly wooded nooks. The
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ga3rden, cf course, is lovely. Kyoto is a city cf lovely gardelîs, and, at
Gebin.kwan, a happy combination cf shrubberies and rocke('ries surrounds
a minature lake with tbree tiny waterfalis, over wbich. big gcldfisb roll
tbemselves witb lazy conîfidence.

The first cf the Kyoto sights visîted was the palace. Tbis building
nîligbt be nearly 1,100 years oic!, biad it cscaped the many vicissitudes inci-
dental te feudalismn ; as it is, the visiter cart feci assured that bie secs tIse
lcrt cf resideuce wbicls the Esnperors cf Japan have occupied sinice the
eigbth century. What strikes hini clsiefly i tihe air cf siiplicity wbich per-
vades the place. Everytising is retinied aîsd artistic, but uotbing gransd or
imPcsing. Japanese rooms do net satisf y Western canons cf proportion

j tbey lack loftiness, and tbis fauit derives gri-ater proninience from long
unles cf slidint, d cors, whiclh eneîoachi upon the- walis and leave littie free
'Pace overb(ead Soiietising cf tiseir simcplicty cf course is due te tiseL absence cf furniture, wbicb in a Japanese roo is li iiited to a few ficwer
'tases and pictures in tie alcove. Tihe pailîters cf tihe Shilgo Sceelc, te
W1hom the presest~ edifice i isideitecl for- its docoî'atioiss, w-ere ne t tihe gialis

cf Jaanese art ; but witbin the ransge cf tbeir spcat< iwrbiris,
and isbes-tiîeir work was reîssark'aby deliate and1 faitliful. Soute of
their paiîstings on the sliding deors anl pasnels et tihe palace reoois are

digbtfui exansples cf fiuisbed skill and forîni ; as a wbeie, ai invaluabie
r1enhorial cf the point reaclsed by tihe pietorial art cf .Japait in the last
d'Ys cf ber national seclîssion. Oit tise svboe tise palace cf the lNiR-ados' at
Rycto resensbles in mai respects tise od palace of the, Sultanss at Cois-
RtantinOple, the successors cf tise Essiperors cf tue East. The very titie,
eikado, siguifyingr, as it dues ' Xlt()Il(ii), Il gate ", (kaie), is ideisticai

oihta f "ubiisse Perte," ap1slied. tc the Sultan.

After the palace tie traveiler îsaturaliy turrus isis attenstion te tise grand
tensPles with wiiicb Kyoto ab-oumsds,,. 'Tle two creeds prevalesst in Japali
are Sbinto and Buddbismn These, isowex-er, are se tlîorouglsly initcriiiiii-
gied in practice tisat despite resolute Goveriiittai atteispts to separate
thei,, the number cf pure Siiteists or pure Buddiiists is very siili.
Sh'ite is the originsal cuit cf Japas. Lt is based chiefly oit tise wership cf

Its a and is practice is sinsiiar te that cf the old Romîanss. Tihe Japaiese
apatriot above everythinz, aîsd consequeistly issost conservative ini bis

theories and above ail iii luis reiigious proclivities ; tiserefore, wben the(,
pr'eachers cf the Christian faith arrived ils tise counstry tîîey liad a liard

battie te figbt tiîcv won their way. isowever, graduaiiy, auJ tisere are îsow
frcm ?0 3 M

that ,00 te 50,000 baptised Japaîsese Christiaus. It is weii kisowm
thtSeveral cf the ablest and most itiflueutial statesînen in tise emipire

8adyccate the adoption cf a creed wisich tbey regard as the basis cf
Europeun civilisation. Se far as it is possible te foresce at preserit, abso-

lt olerance xviii be tise attitude cf tise Goveriisieîst towards ail faiths.
t There iih be ne State religion whien tise ueiv Civil Code-sow eoipleted,

and cny waiting final revision-is prosnuigated. Its first article xviii
Prebabîy deciare ail creeds equal its tise sight cf iaxv. Practicaily tlscy are

'Ireay at o ieh ofia positionts and chsairs cf learîsing are occupiaed
Pessing naieCiristiaîss.

beThe prince cf tie Kyoto tensples is Nishi Hong-wan-gi. Nothiisg caîs
legranider than its prinîcipal bail cf wersisip, ovcrsng' an area cf ine

hundred and fifty-four square yards. Lookiîsg betiveetsthe- uajestic gilt
PIliers, wbich support tise coffered ceiliig, eue discerus in tise dimmi liglît a

igOrgeclu5 shrine, flankcd ou cither side by immense aicoves ricis with mias-
terpieces cf giyptic and pictoriai art.

Eeuoe whio visits Kyoto oughit te sec a Geisha performnce. Tise
ai4kO, 0Or danciîg gis, who take part iii it are woîsderfuiiy graceful crea-

tures; tbey are the butterfiies cf Japan, and reiid cosc strangely cf those
brIii nseets ; their îssost attractive feature, toc, is their îuodesty. Tue
Mak~derneanour cannot fail te cisarru. Tise Kyoto dancing girl, as

8he aPPears, migbt be a Lucretia. Site bas an air cf tie dainstiest
cf8 l innocence. Howcver, it may be said generaily that tue Geishîa

OfJapan, Who include the Maiko, or daiscint, girls, are ofteîs womeis highiy
aceoIPlisbOd iu Japanese mnusic and literature.

LOne day sbould be devoted by the tourist te the business side cf Kyoto.
"'r8 cf the modern aspects cf Japanese art wiîî find a bost cf articles,

Pl.eenting every species cf decoraticis, and respleitdeîtt witi gold, siiver, aisd
Iteringo enaîssels. Neyer ivere tisere secîs anywitere cIse potters of such

Uec b mien, workin(y iu niateriais cf sucb patriciait. associationt. To

life how the risýing' g(ener-aticu cf Kyoto's folks is prepariiig for thte race cfî,orecannot do better thaîs visit the normal scbool for gnlris. lis Kyoto
th ?sx appear te lie very practical ; cvideîstiy tiîey do îlot des1 îise

Wh.iearnig, for there is a large suite cf class-roeisîs, in every oeec
55 a lady teacher, Iecturing noi bistory, geograpliy, political ecoîsoîny,

~~Uh matters, with tise coîsveîstioîsai blaokboatrd ; thlereý is ;lise a sewing

Pari-.uel,, auJ beyond this apartîsseîts for teachiisg eînbroidcry, weaviug,
5flg 11)cookery, wasbing assd isesissg, and other doîîsestic doties.

b -ieent f sPace forbids us te folo'w Sir George Bewess auJ Captain
~eddfurther, but iii concludiîsg tbe latter observes that nsoch. is stili

aIsed e te round off tise stery cf Japasîs cisiergence frein nationsal isolation,
0 on n a te iser woîsderful graftiis' of Western systenis aud sciences

iiue aris and lsigily developed civilisations cf bier civu. She lias msade
ense efforts and sacrifices te win bier way jute the family cf European

Rhe bc 3; she bias separated herseif coinpletely froru tise test cf the Orient;

bas adopted occidental polity, occidental' iaw, occidental philosophy,
40t s c" f the best features cf occidental civilisation ; but stiil she bas
eogro0'I upen the Western Poivers. A quarter cf a century ago tbey

thlteir Bociety upon bier, and now they wiii net give ber more than
ite tPs cf their fingers, and she makes no furtber advance, but is abse-

ltY et a staudstill witb regard te Europe at large.
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CA RCASgSONNE.

[F1roni tise French of Gustave Nada.,nd.]

I'mt oid to-day, I've sixty years,
A life-long toiler I;

Yet spite of ail my prayers and tears
Fair hope bas passed mie by.

1 sec tisat neyer here below
May perfect bappincss be won-

My prayer will ne'er fulfilment know,
I nieyer have seen Carcassonne.

One secs the city frorn tise heigbt
Beind the mouritains Idue

Yet who wouid gain that calmi deiight
Ï)iust fîve long, icagues pursue.

And tive Icagues score would one returil.
Ah ! if the vintage full had grown--

No more the purpie clusters burîs-
1 ne'er shall look on Casrcassonine.

TIhcy say that cvcry day is tîscre
As Suniday, brighit and gay;

With people drcssed in brave attire
And shining robes aiway.

Thcy say tliat there the castIo xvalls
J1ise grandi as thos( of Býab)yl ik-

A bisbop and two crenerais
I do not kmsow this Carcassoiine.

Flie vicar bids us to bewar-
YVc arc so diil and hiind-

Aimbition's cvii, îmockissg snare
Tîmat ruins al] nankind.

Vet could I two sweet days bave spent
iere whiie th(, autunn suni still sboine,

Ais1 thcn 1 wouid. have died content
Whou I had iooked on Carcassonsne.

Mcii Dieu ! forgive if I offenîd
In this nsy prayer to tbe,

For hopes of agc as bigli ascend
As those of infancy.

.My wife, rny little boy Aignan
Have journeyed even to Narbonne-

My grandson has seen Perpignan,
And 1 bave not scen Carcassonnc.

So iuused, eue day, near by Linoux,
A peasaîst beut svitb age -

1 said Il risc up iny friend, with yon
l'Il make the piigriîniage(.'

We started withl the inorning's suci,
May the gcod G od forgive the wrong t

Haif way bis journeyings were donc
Ile neyer iooked on Carassonne. AlîuîE F. JUDIO.

THE 1'ILY;RE- WOLF IN CANADA.

TiiE molister wbiich was said to bave appeared in the Province of
Languedoc iii 1765, and which becamie fausous tbroughout France as la
15ête du Gévauedan, seems soon after to have had its counterpart in Canada,
in the formi of a were-wolf, or loup-gare a. Tise existence of loups-garous
was at one timc seriousiy beiieved in by tihe country people iii Lower
Canada, to wboin tbey were a source of terrer, and this particular oue is
tbus aiiuded to in the Quebec Gazette of Juiy 21, 1766:

IlBy accouîsts fromn St. Rock, near Cape Moiîraska [Kamouraskal, e
learui that there is a were-wolf wandering about that neighbourhood, in
the formi cf a beggar, which, to tise talent cf pcrsuading peopie to believe
what lie bimseif is ignorant of, and promising wbat lie- caunot performi,
adds that cf obtaining wbat be desires. It is said that this anim-al camle,
by tlie assistance of bis two bind legs, to Queblec, the l7th of last month,
and set out froin lience the l8th foilowing, with a design te pursue bis
errand te Montreai. This beast is said to be as dangerous as that whieh
appeared iast ycar in the country cf Gevaudan ; wherefore it is rccom-
uscnded to the public to be as cautious cf bimi as it wvould be cf a ravenous
Wolf."

hJider tile heading cf II Intelligence EKtraordiniary," the were-walf is
again mcuntioncd in tihe Quebcc Gazette, cf Jieceniber 10, 1767 :-Il Kamou-
raska, Deceuiber 2. We learn that a ware-wolfe, wbich bias roamned
through, titis Province for several years, and doue great destruction in tlic
D)istrict cf Quebec, bias received severai considerahie attacks in the mlonth
cf October last, by different animais, whicli tbey had armied and incensed
against tbis monstre ; and especially, tbe 3rd of November following, lie
received such a furicus biow, from a smnail lean beast, that it was thouglit
they were entireiy deiivered from this fatal animal, as it some tim-fe after
retired into its hole, te the great satisfaction cf the public. But they bave
just learncd, as the mcst purest miisfortune, that tisis beast is net entirely
destroycd, but begîns again te show itself, smcre furious than ever, aiid
usakes terrible havoc wherever it gees. Beware then cf the wiies cf titis
malicieus beast, and take good care cf faiiing into, its cissws."

JUSNE 30th, 1887.
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TiiE death of Sir Matthew Crooks Cameroni bas removed frous this
scene one who was pre-eminently what God is said to dearly love-a Man.
Few possess that most preciaus quality of a strong individuality that dis-
tinguished the late einient lawyer and judge in so marked a degree ; and
it i8 no slight testimony to the beneticent use ho mnade of bis great personal
powers, and to the sterling character of titis son of Canada, this upright
Judge, and faithful Counsellor, that he bas gone to the grave universally
respected and honoured by the country lie served sO well.

Foi% tise purpose of conveying the impression that Mr. John Macdonald
was led into error in the recent Board of Trade discussion on Commercial
Union by somne statements as to the relative positions of the New York
and Ontario farmers pubiished in tlsis Journal, the Globe has done us the
honour to gloss and faisify the article on which its charge is based, and to
intiniate that iii it we should have followed the usual practice of that paper
of obscu-ring the point at issue by importing into the discussion a mlass of
irrelevant matter. \Ve have to reply, that in the,. article quoted (fromn our
issue of Junle 9) we gave ail we thought and stili think necessary to make
the matter clear to our readers: in reproducirîg in our extract from the
New York State Agent's Report, among, other Sentences, the words- I'On
the whole, the farmers are more in debt than they were ten years ago,"
and IlThirty per cent. of the farms in the State are mort-gaged, ratiging
frous 2 per cent. of their value to 100 per cent. : average, 66-' per cent. of
estimated value "-we really gave the wlsole gist of the matter, which the
parts omitted by us and italicisod by the Globe by no means elucidate or
explain away. No one but the Globe would be likely to imagine that there
were flot exceptional cases in New York whero farmers were makîng
nloney, whule "lon thte wIîole " (which phrase, we take it, includes the "best
sections of the Stato " as Weil as the " more unproductive sections "and

"lthose more easily affected by drought") the farmers of the State were Io8ing
moncy. Agaiin, we spoke of the profits or losses of farming in New York
during the past ten years, not of what the farmers possessed and held in-
vested outside this business, which the Globe thinks ought to have been taken
into account. As to, the in.jury irïfiicted on the New York farmer by the sys-
tem of taxation and the higi rate of wages, we confess we cannot see how
the recital of theso facts would have afflected the argument. It would not
have helped the case of the Commercial Unionists, if what they are always
telling us be true, that the farmiers of Ontario are in as bad a plight. To
place themnsolves on a level with the New York farmers hy the increased
taxation proposed by the Commercial Unionists, must worsen, rather than
better, the condition of the Ontario farmers. With regard, however, to
the stated increase in tise value of farm property in Ontario, it seems we
feli into an errer by taking on trust exact!y the ligures given by the Mont-
real Gazette. The increase, which, however, according to the Globe, the
Secretary of the Bureau of Industries implies is quite uncertain when
coMparison is made with 1882 (the year with which the comparison was
made) should have beensstated at sixty-five, instead of one hundred, million.
One hundred million was the amount of increase we stated; and in
alleging that Tint WEEK made "lthe preposterous statement that they [the
farmers of Ontario] had gained four hundred millions in four years; " and
that in rcproducing the State Agenit's xvords, mentionîng a large number of
farms purcbased ten years ago and mortgaged, TuaE WEEK substituted the
word Ilfew " for t'en, the Globe Inys itself open to the charge of wilfully
attempting to, perpetrate a fraud on its readers, in order, iii utter lack of
a valid argument, to construct the semblance of one. This charge we
now make witbout hesitation ; and it remains for the organ of aggressive
morality to fabricate the best excuse it can. H-owever lame that excuse
May be, tbe "lpure and honest " Globe wili, at any rate, bave the satisfac-
tion of knowing that the falsehoods it bas deliberate]y and wilfully spread
abroad will probably bave the intended effeet of Ilsticking " in many places
whcre its explanation is not likely to, reacli.

IT is too much, perhaps, to expect Mr. Wiman, when explaining to the
Canadian farmers theI "benefits to be derived by the farming community
from unrestrîcted reciprocity," wîll advîse bis audience against separating
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themselves on this question from the other intcrests of the country. Be
the merits of the case wbat they may, nothing but mischief can
result from cncouraging the farmers to think that their interests are
distinct from the interests of the industrial population in the towns and
villages about them. Any injury clone to these, who are or may be the
most valuable customers of the farmer, must act prejudicially on ail con-
nected with tbem) in trade ; and it would be poor compensation to the
farmer, when lie had driven away the home consumners of his produce, to
bave the privilege of carrying supplies to them some hundred8 of miles
farthcr, at no enhancement of price, and in competition with the American
farmer on the spot.

LET US, by ail means, bave unrestricted trade intercourse with the
States-when the States have unrestricted trade intercourse with the rest
of the world. A chief fault of Commercial Union is that it would tic
Canada to the tail of a cart that is travelling in a w rong direction, on a
road that muîst be ahandoned bof ore many years clapse. Why form a
partnership witb a country whose commercial operations, apart from that in
food-stuffs, which Canada can do as well, are practically limited to the sup-
ply of its own population ? The States have no foreign trace Canada need
envy ; and foreign trade beyond tIse limnits of this Continent is the one
thing Canada wants. A partnership with the States, as compared with one
with England, wou]d ho like a partnership with a co-operative tirmn whose
trade is limited to what its members consume, whereas a partnership with
England would aflord. ail the advantages, not only of self-supply, but of
estab]îshed business connexions, with ail the facilities of trade, in every
quarter of the world, in markets that can absorb every possible variety of
produce. Canada would ho mad if she imperilled, much less severed, ber
present connexion with Great Britain, with ail the advantages for dcvelop-
ment afl orded by the British Consular and Diplomatic services, for the sake
of allying hersoîf with a country which is growing ricli, it is truc, by the
dcvclopment of natural resources-just as Canada may do cqually Wel
without any alliance-but whose chance of growing richer by the sort of
trade that bas madle Great Britain so preponderatiugly wealtby, and of
which we may have a share, is about equal to that of two or three boys
lockcd up in a room trading jack-knives.

FOR a conspicuous example of the superior value of a home mnarket, to the
Will-o'-thc wisp held out to our farmiers by the Commercial Unionists, we
point to the Stato of Penusylvania. That State is pre-eminently an indus-
trial one. Iron and steel works, inines, manufactories, and ail the industrial
elements of prospcrity abound. And this is what Mr. J. R. Dodge, Statis-
tician to the United States Department of Agriculture, whose business it is
to collect such facts, says of the condition of the farmers : IlThe indebted-
ness of the farmers of Peunsylvania, it is believed, has decreased as com-
pared with ton years ago. It is estiinated that not more than fifteen per
cent. of the farms are mnortgaged. The average interest rate is about five
per cent. Many farmers have proporty in other branches of business, and
farmers themselves hold in part the indebtedness of other farmers. with
an average value of farms, according to the last census, of almost $50 per
acre-nearly $1,000,000,000, or about one-tenth of the farm valuation of
the United States-owned mainly by the farmers cultivating them, and
yielding a product Worth $431 for each person cngaged, cither as farmer or
labourer, in agriculture the agricultural interests in Pennsylvania are
said to ho prosperous even in the present era of low prices. 0f course
there are soine wbo will occupy positions of hardship and difficulty. The
8ource oj this prosperity is jound in the local rnarkels of tise State. It is
probable that no other State is more nearly self-supporting, and perhaps
none that depends on other States or other countries s0 little cither in
buying or selling products of agriculture." The italics are ours ; andl we
refrain frous italicising the important subsequent paragrapli only because
wc are sure the passage, "The source of this prosperity is found in the
local markets of the State," will induce our farming friends to rcad on with
attention. libre is an expert-a Government official, unlikely to have
auy motive save duty-who declares that the large home Market created
by industrial enterprise-s bas lifted the farmers out of debt, and macle
capitalists of them. Wbat is the lesson to be drawn from sncb a state-
ment? Not, surely, that Canadian farmers should take down the bar to
the exercise of American enterprise exclusively, in Canada, thereby Most
probably destroying those elcmnents of prosperity that in like circumstances
bave made Pennsylvania farmers rich ; but that they sbould reject without
hesitation this insidious offer of a distant market in nubibu& for their pro,
duce, and encourage by a broader policy the development of the dormant
resources of their own country. This it is that will enni them; not the
promises of American speculators. If these gentlemen will aid us to dig
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the iron and coal out of the Canadian soil, to buiid furnaces to utilise
hotb, to erect miii and factory, and start the hum of macbinery where
now the silence of the forest reigns, the country wiii welcome their aid,
and pay for it handsomeiy. But the country wili rot give ail its posses-
sions-reaiised wealth, acquired capacities of ai] sorts, promise of a future
flot less brilliant than its neighbours', national existence itself,-in payment.

IF the National Poiicy tends to foster in Canada such industrie~s as
have made Pennsyivania prosperous, it must be regarded as, on the whole,
good for the country. Lt is not to, be prononced a faiiure because ail the
effects produced in the States by Protection during a quarter of a Century
have not been produced in Canada in a third of that time. The question
15, Are we travelling in the rigbit direction '1 Those most decpiy interested
-interested in the question as affecting their daily bread-said Yes at the
polis iast February, a verdict which. wiil assiiredly be concurred in by every
Olie that has reason to remember the resuit of travelling in a contrary
direction during the years 1874-8. Ail the facts of the case, the sigtis of
prosperity visible on every hand, are against the theory of failure. The
National Policy, is, however, a necessity forced on Canada by the similar
fiscal policy of our neighbours. Xitbout being Protectionists, we cannot
but recognise that it bas been most useful iii deveioping the industrial
resources of the country; and, tbrough the industrial workers, it bas
greatiy benefited the farmers. The operation is not tinished-it is but
beginning; and to cry out ut its failure is much like condemining the
foundation and rising wails of a building because they do not serve the pur-
Pose of the roofed and finished structure in affording complete protection
from the weatber. The National Policy is not perfect; it cannot Le defended
in every part ; parts of it, no doubt, are mere foolishiness :yet, were it
rmuch more defective than it is, if it were not so clearly successifui as a
coulmercial measure, we should stili regard it as wbolly and anîpiy justified
011 the ground of expedicncy in the peculiar circumstances of Canada.
8ituate beside an aggressive and not overscrupulous people, who, as their
WIhoie bistory shows, arc prone not oniy to covet their neighbour's goods,
but to use the most unwortby artifices to obtain them, Canada would be
in imminent danger of losing her national independence without the N. P.

COInI1nercial Union bas been devised to give a further lease of life te the
Protectionist systein in the States-a designu that sbould, one wouid tbink, be
COndemned rather thani approved by its free-trade advocates ; and, besides
that, it is a means counited on by our astute neighbours first to get control
of the tempting property tbey see in Canada and or. bier coasts, and then to
absorb the country that bas ventured to defend its property from spoliation.
The barrier cannet be too high that keeps out such an intruder ; and the
National Poicy ought to be firmly upheld, as the very bulwark not only
Of national prosperity but of national existence.

Ma. GLADSTONE toid the Welsh that bie was quite wiiiin g to confer witb
Lord Hartington on the modifications to be giveil to the Irish Home Rule
scbellle if Lord Hartington were willing Ilto assent to the constitution of
any Assembiy qualified, under howcver strict conditions, to act for the
ehole of Ireiand." He persista in piacing Teutonic Ulster under the mile

of a Celtic Parliament, yet requires tbe British Parliament to -ive up its
"alien " c::trol.over reaid. bslnu danwt

th xlso fteIihMmesfo h British Parliament, but what

b'sto the British Parliament would be reconsidered and revised. Was ever
'tUch a proposai made before by a statesinan 1 If the retention of the Irish
iiieibers is insisted on, in order that the British Parliament may be truiy
representative of the whole United Kingdom, and not of a part oniy-an
hxiOperial, and not a local Parliainent-the business done by this Parlia-
liit bad better be considered as temporary, requiring revision when it
ha' been, deprived of its Imperial character, and its faLnctions bave been

divlded aogthe haîf-dozen or so local bodies Mr. Gladstone apparently
h tin cotmlto to estaIlisli-wlien lie returns to power.

eMt- BRIGHT effectually pricked the Welsb bubbie when be pointed
'11 i a letter that by the last c' niu8 Wai(os, for whose saored right of

loins Ilale ),r. G1ý dstoile is so soliit<,u8, hiad a population of 300,000
le88 tbaii that of Ulster, ta wlîilî M1 r.adw denies it. Yet Ulster is

naOf)lality difflinn freni the r43 ri lu hind as inuch nis WVales differs

ngr Eland, and tliis dtfferencei mii, 1! ygravat(.d in the case of Ulster
byaditrerence in faith that doeiiuît exi.st in the case of Wales. The

agitation of Home iRule in Wales, however, makes for the Parnellite
game ; and Mr. Gladstone lias no volition apart fromn that of bis leaders.

" Is it not wonderful," says Mr. Bright, Ilhow one-sided Mir. Gladstone
can be, and bow his great intellect can be subjected to one idea, and bow
bie can banisb from his mind everytbing, bowever important, which does flot
suit the purpose or object lic lias before him? " Ofi the other band, recently
a correspondent of the Spectator, objecting to some censure passed by
that journal on Mr. Gladstone's approval of boycotting, bas these just
remarks, in wbicb, in a foot note, the Spectator cordially agrees, as will
indeed, most fair-ïninded persons: Il Lt is amazing to sce the bitter feeling
of the time against Mr. Gladstone. 11e may be mistaken, lhemay be
deiuded, hie may be mad ; but sureiy lie is disinterestcd. He bas faced
the splitting of an entiîusiastîc united party, the ioss of friends, the furious
abuse of eitemies, at an age whien he mîglit weii have chosen to end bis
public carcer in peace, as full of bonours as o? years. Grant tbat there is
in humii a hope of completing the work o? reconciliation between the sister
isiatids which he bas so long iaboured at-who can caii this an ignoble
ambition ?-while be can, at best, bave but a faint and douhtful prospect
of himseif living to enter upon the Promised Landl."

TUiiilfeeling natural betxvucnei Vrauce and Jtaly as rival Mediterranean
Powers is being muchi intensified by the French atteînpts to emubroil King
John of Abyssinia witbi the Italian trading companies on the iRed Sec
littoral. The French are cccused o? intriguing everywbere and in every
way to couniteract Italian influence; and tbe entire Italian Press cail upon
the Governînemît to resist, by force of arms if necessary, tbe interference o?
France in Abyssiniia and Nubi ,, or in any other part of the globe wbere
ltaly may bave iegitimately gained a footboid. The Italians, they say, are
flot inclined to submit quietiy to sucli treatinent as Englcnd bas put up
wich in the matter of the New Ilebrides; and their couic papers have
corneced the contest by a well-directed jibe at the fervent piety of tbe
Governient of infidel France, wbo propose a subvention of a million francs
to educate priests for Abyssinia, yet secularise every bospital and scbool
in the Republîc, force clerical students into the army, and are barely
restrained from suppresingiiý the entire Budget of Public Worship.

ACCORDING to Coun1t Bcust's "'Memoirs," the Qucen somnetimes exercises
a very real control over the business of government. flic Count was sent
to England as Austrian Ambassador at tbe time of the Schleswig-Holstein
affair, in order to prevent if possible the interference of the Englisb Gov-
ernmcnt in faveur of Denmark; and this is wbat lie reports of an inter-
view be liad witb tbe Queen : The Queen was tborougbhly versed in it
[tbe Schleswig-Hllostein Question] ; the question was, in tbe truest sense
of the word, a legacv of Prince Albert. Constequeritly, my task was flot
diflicuit, but 1 can say that I performed it skilfuliy. I inaintained, with
ail the eloquence o? convictioni, that ail[ erinany would risc as one man if
an armed intervention of France or Engiand (wbicb at tbat time seemed
imminent) were to take place ; anti I bave been assured on very trust-
wortbv authority that iii tbis case the Queen followed the exampie of lier
grandfatber, George III., who iii the early part of bis reign refused to be
fettered by constitutional tramniels, and frequenitly carried bis point by a
personai decision."

Sic E. W. WATKIN relates in bis book, "lCanada and tbe States," that
on one occasion bie took Sir John A. Macdonald into the Ilouse of Commons
to bear a great speech from Mr. Gladstone, wbom bie bcd neyer before
beard. IlWhen lie went away, 1 said: ' Weil, wbat do you tbink of bum Il
H1e replied : 11He is a great riietorician, but lie is flot a great orator.' "
H-ere Sir John bardly did justice to the great Engiisli Premier. Mr.
Gladstone unquestionabiy bas the oratorical instinct in a marked degree.
Wben in Scotland last year be sbowed tlîis clearly by dilating everywuiere
on bis Scotch parentage: indced, bie is wickedly reported to bave indi-
cated at least baif a dozen places whcre he spoke, as hie several birtb-
places; and lately on bis recent Welsb tour, not to lose any advantage
tbat a native mi-lit posscss, lie stated that 'lthrougb Mrs. Gladstone lie
huruseif claimed to bave some indirect dlaim to be iii a certain sense a
Welsbman!,'" Wbat a Gladstonian phrase !-but, not an orator ! Wliy,
Mr. Gladstone was scarceiy outdone by tbe cloquent Daniel Webster bu-.
self, of wlîom it is related tbat once, baving to make an oration at Buffalo,
be visited Niagai a Falls the saine day, and unfortunately sat too long over
bis wine aftcr dinner. When lie arose to speak the innate oratoricai
instinct struggied witb difficulties as lie dm~lared, Il Gentlemen, I bave been
to look upon your mag--mag-maguificent cataract, one bundred-and
forty-seven-feet higli 1 Gentlemen, Grecce and Rome in their palmiest
days neyer liad a cataract one bundred-and forty-iieven-feet high! "
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TuIE JULY MAGAZINVES.

"CULTIVATE botb mind and body along the lino of the least resistance,"
"Study .yourselves; and rnost of ail note well wherein kind nature

moant you te exeel," are the popular dictumns wbîch Dr. Sargent combats
in "lThe Physical Proportions of the Typical Man," the oponing nuinher
of the curront Scrimncr's. Dr. Sargent ad vocates systomatie training along
the lineoef the greatest rosistance, and takes a strong position. The
Thackeray letters continue their delighîful unveiling of the novelist's
character, witb its unsuspected sunnîness and predilection toward quips
and pranks, its astonisbing audacity, its guileless candeur. XVe hope there
is stili anl indefinite quantity in the editorial possession. \Ve doubt if
thore ho anytbiing ef t te krxow of Napoleon's facial character after the
varied representations that have accomipanied and do accompany Mr.
Repoes' articles about 1dmi. W. C. Browniell'writes in a spirit cf sympathy
and discrimination of " French Traits." Edith M. Thomas contributes a
sonnet, Il The Rtettenu te Ntuire," which is the best verseocf the number.
The fiction,, for the nxost part, is as good as usual, wbich is saying înuch,
and botter than usual for tho rest, wbich is the first baîf of a story hy
Boyeson.

THE July Alla.'dic is an unusually vanied numher, and ene of its mest
deligbtful features is Agnes Repplier's paper on "Tfli Decay cf Sentiment."
We caii't agree witb the wnitcr that sentiment lias really dcayed, but bier
description cf the nature it uscd te wear is extrenmcly amusing. Isabel
F. Hapgood writes in the uîîst interosting way, frein fuit kilowledge, cf

Count Tohstoi and the Public Ceuseor," and Dr. Hlutes lias neot yet
reaetîed the eîîd cf Ilis gossipiing " Llundred Days in Europe." The
Intenstate Commerce Bill provokes ani article by WV. A. Craft, Il Js the
Railroad Problemi Solved," iii whicbi tie Shows conclusively that it is net
by any uîîoans.

Lippiicot's pul)lisbeg tbis înonth Il At Anchor," a novel, hy JTulia
Magruder, author cf that pleasant little story cf a season or two ago.
IAcress the Clînsîn." Lucy C. Lithoe writes in the mcst appreciative way

of Il The Mistress cf the White bHouse," a paper which will beave nothinen
te ho desired iii the minds cf Mrs. Cteveland's many loyal Ainerican
admirons. Il Tho IJnpoptilar Kitchen " is celebrated by Jane Ellis Joy in
a mann'*r which fans the ilickering flamo cof hope that its unpopnlarity is,
after aIl, only temipcrary, and need net ho expected te imipenil tbo future
cf the race. The contents cf the nuiobor are toc generalty gessipy, hcw-
ever, and eue is glad te find tliemi redcemed by a clevor and stniking bit cf
work hy Amnélie Rives, IlThe Farrien Lass o' Piping Pepworth," and a
streng and noble pocîn hy Robent Burns Wilson.

EDGAR FAWcETT'S "Otivia Delaplaine," stili drags its weary lengtb along
in the Anmerican Magazine. Tfie short stenies cf the miagazine are imprev-
ing, however, twe or thîce timely tepics tend thteir speciat interest te
its pages, andl Mn. Hlardy's paîpers ou IlLitenary Life ini Varions Cities cf
the Union '" continue te iîitcrest. The verse is miainty contributed by Mn.
Henry W. Austin, whiose work is famitiar te readers cf THE WEEK. [n
the dainty tittle Connoisseutr, anl art quarterly publishod in Phitadeîphia,
Mn. Austin's gracef ut band is aIse te ho seen. "' Nightfall in Louisiana,"
IlThat Day," and "lThe Fhcwer Eternal," charmningly illustrate the versa-
tility cf Mn. Austin, who is rapidty ntaking bis way amcng the ycunger
Amenican poots.

-REC'ENVT MISCELLAN Y.

THE most autocratie ineasureocf genoral importance passod in the bistory
of a Democnatic Goerumienit is without deubt the Intor-State Commence
Act which bias rccenitly comoe into force with our American neighbours.
The whole world will wýatch with interest its efleet upon the presponity cf
the country wlîore it cniginateil, and the graduai process from this stop te
the purchase auJ( complote control hy Congress cf the vast railway Systomu
cf the United States. Tfbe provisions cf the Act are se hroad, aud capable
cf such varions interpretations, that any ferecast cf the resuht cf its opera-
tien is impossible until circumistancees arise wbich will lead to decisions by
the Commissioni appointed te mnake it intelligible. 'fho elucidations and
opinions cf sncb men as Mn. Johin Rl. Dos Passes, the well-known New
York lawyer and autbor, forumt, nevertholoss, very valuiablo arîd interesting
reading ini the mneantime. lui " The Inter-State Commerce Act " (G. P.
Pntnam's Sons' Il Questions cf the Day Series ") Mn. Dos Passes gives ns
a history cf the railroad legistation wbicb precoded the Act, an analysis
cf its provisions, full information regarding the Commission, its memnhers,
powers, limitations, salaries, etc., and iii au appendix, a certified copy cf
the Act in fuît. Sncbl togishaticu is quite heyond the Canadian horizon,
and will ho îtntil many yeans cf the couritry's developient ho past, yet ahl
Canadians will pay the înest intcrested attention te the Amenican expeni-
ment. The bock is for sale at Williamnson's.

Il t1uhicum, FInTH, AND PATHOS," is the comprebiensive tîtle cf a paper-
covered volume cf selections for tea meeting etoentionists, coînpiled hy the
11ev. James Cooke Seymouîr, and pnblished hy Williain Briggs, Tronto.
The pieces chuosen are clîieily adapted te youthfnl audiences, and bave a
streng Probibiticnist bias, one sehection indeed neflecting solemnly upon
the use cf eider itself. Tlîey seemi te ho taken almost attogethen fromn
floating ncwspaper literature, the authors usuahly relied upoui in sncb coin-
pilations boing conspicuonsly absent. The bock bias semething the flaveur
cf a home preduet, bowever, several Canadian references being made in
its pages.

IlOUT OF THE SNew " is the title cf the first of hatf-a-dozen short stories

by J. A. Phillips, published in paper covers by the Ottawa Free P~ress.
There would be some excuse for the publication of sketches of this class in
the colunins of a country newspaper, as evidencing literary activity in its
locality, but there is absolutely none for their appearance anywhere else.
IlOut of the Snow " is as crude and as weak as the work of a beginner
could very well be, yet we are informed upoll the titie page that Mr.
Phillips is the author of several other works. The stories are of very equal
menit.

THE publications of the Ainerican Econoruic Association have for some
time attracted the serious attention of students of political economy
wherever conditions obtain similar to those under which the members of
tho Association write. They are characterisod by a depth of thought, a
clearncss of logic, and a straightforwardness of deduction that rnake them
valuablo exponients of the theonies they espouse. The latest, an " Ilistorical
Sketch of the Finances of Pennsylvania," by T. K. Worthington, A.B.,
lacks somewhat of the literary formi and completeness that is a feature of
most of its predecessors. It contains, however, a vast ainount of information
as to the working of various economic niethods in Pernnsylvania, froin whicbi
younger commionwealths may derive rnuch benefit. The volume lias anl
introduction by Richard T. Ely, Ph.D., President of the Association.

OURLZENT COMMENi.

THE victimi of the book-reviewer is a familiar object; but shail the hook-
reviewer himself hiave.no pity, and ho reckoned always as a critical Isliîîîael
Signed or unsigned, his articles are sure to be recogniised by a few, and blis
amhbushi is nleyer quite secure ; let his purpose heo f flawlcss lionesty, still
lie shial not escape calumny lior fail to open a way to accusations either of
puffery or malignant abuse. What if the friend of bis bosoin writes a
hook of which hie cannot approve, shal hoe ho faithless to bis readers about
it, and persuade tbem to buy the worthless thing, or shaîl hoe be candid and
forever end the attachment between bimself and the author I No pillow
of case or crown of honour is for 1dm ; bis seat is a bed of thistles.
One of the regular contributors to a critical ,journîal received froru a
life-long friend a copy of a book, which the latter hiad writton, with a
request that hoe should review it. This weuld have been a ploasant task if
thore had been any chance to say a pleasant word about it, but it was
hopelessly had, and even faint praise of it would have been transparent
flattery. What could hoe do in this conflict hetweon his gcod-wili and bis
critical integrîty ? Driven and preoccupied by other matters hoe passed the
volume over to, aniother meniber of the stafr; and did net tbink of it again
until hoe saw the roview of it printed iii the papor. Such a review !Such
a flaying alive, such a vinogar bath, such a tbrowing of vitriol, that it
seemed as if the executioner had first used every instrument of torture and
thon sprinklod the wounds with every acid that would bite and inake thei
linger. Simultaneously camne a dignified letton from the poor St. Sebastian
of an author ; fuit of reproaches. Was the friend to whoim hie had givon
his book doad to every sense of shame, caltons toeovery demand of grati-
tude ? If no sentiment of affection could influence biin, was hoe without
any appreciation of the sacredness of hospitality ? Now the author was a
rich man, who had published his book at his own expense in a mnost sump-
tuons inanner, and hoe had a beautiful city lieuse, whiere very good dinniers
were given, at which the object of these reproaches had ofton sat in groat
contentment. The luckless roviewer was covererl with shame, and at once
wrote a letter of explanation and apology, eutreating bis injured friend by
the rnemory of their college days not to, visit upon bimi a fauît for which
hoe was blameless. A day or two went by, and thoen there came to the
office of the reviowor a small package addnessed to bim in the familiar biaud
of bis friond. Fold after fold of tissue papor, and strands of feathery
shavings, at hast disclosed an oxquisito bit of Royal Worcester. Se St.
Sehastian had justifled the Calendar and been as forgiving as a saint should
ho ; hoe had sont this procieus jar full of the cil of reconciliation, and the
recipient immediately sat down and penned a letter of unmeasured thanks
and affection te him ; hoe had proved bimsolf te ho a thoroughly good fellow,
whose friendship was tee strong net te endure evon the groat strain that a
most regrettable miscbance had caused-so the epistle ran. ln the oven-
ing the ieviewer took the present home, and while hoe was unwrapping it
in the prosenco of his wife, hoe sang the praisos of the giver's magnanimity.
The last envelope removed, hoe carnied the vase across the reomi, and placed
it for effect on a little mirrorod cabinet. "lThere, my dear, isn't that
lovely ? " hoe inquired. "J thought se when 1 bongbt it," sho replied.
ilWhen you bought itl Il "Ys, it's the vase we sent bim as a wedding
present when hoe was married." Se indeed it was ; and instead of being a
token of peace, it was a gage of battie. The letton of apology bad beeri
unavailing, and nover since have those two friencls spokon.- lvilliaim H.
Iliding, in The Critic.

MR, Di)xnx is going to spond $ 12,000 of bis bard-earned nmonoy in getting
Up the burlesque of Mr. Jnving's IlFau4t." It is undoubtedly te ho a very
splendid affair, but it is not absolutely news te Mr. Dixey that Mr. Irving
is not panticularly fend of these caricatures upon bis acting. It is evidont
te any one that Mn. Dixey's burlesque would ho uttonly useless unless Mr.
Jrving's original preceded it. Now, wouldn't it ho a great joke, as good
a joke as ever Mr. Dixey bimsehf played, if Mr. Irving postponed bis
IlFaust " until the very end of bis American seasen, and thus tbwart
Dixey's best-laid plans. There is ne doubt that Irving bias pleuty of mate-
rial for bis American tour without Il Faust," though of course there wili ho
a great demand bore for that particular production. But even by playing
it elsewhere, and not in New York, Mr. Irving could do ail the damage
hoe might wish, fer it is in this city that Dixey expects te bave bis run of
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several hundred nights with his new playa play, by the way, which. is
vcry cleverly conceived, and whici will be a great go if carried out as Dixey
intends, and Hecnry Irving consents.-New York Trutlî.

SINCE Mr. Yarker's now historical report of 1884, the Federal Bank
bas nmade steady progress. In the past year an increase of businîess took
place i11 every working account of the bank, in Circulation, Deposits, and
Loans ; and the profits, notwithstanding that only tlîe iîîterest earned and

p actuaîîy realiscd on active assets lias been brought to accounit, allowcd the
distribution of six per cent. amongst thc sharcholders, and the addition of
a third as much te the Rest-whici now equals twelve per cent. of the
alinount of the Capital. In addition to tlîis, the large sum of $72,249-
equal to a furtier dividend of six per cent. on the Capital-is carried
forward this year, as last, to the credit of the next year's business. The
Circulation-$672,335 witi a Capital and Rest of $l, 4 00,000,-shows an
active state of business ; the Deposits amount to $3,793,592, an increase

of$272,776 over last year ; and Loans and Discounîts, $4,961 319, an
inicrease of $335a,919 ; while thc Past Due Bill account lias been'reduced
bY the large sum of $88,372, the uinsecured Past Due Debts (due solely to
the old business) now amounting te oniy $63,845, considerably lcss than
the amount of the reserve carried forward at credit of Profit and Loss
account. A noteworthy sigii of the confidence in its prospects with whici
the good management of tice bank and its evident prosperity hias inspired
the public, is the absorption of the stock by the wider constituency of share-
holders, mentioned by Mr. Yarker.

THE business of the Ontario Bank continues to display the saine pros-
Perity that hias aiways inarked Mr. Jlland's administration. The profits
for tie past year show a favourable increase over the rate of the previous
Year, tic business of thc latter haîf of the year warranting the raisina of
the dividends, permaniently we trust, te a higlier figure. 'fli ainout of
profit earned in thc year equals ten per cent. on the Capital ; out of this,
dividends amouniting, to six and a lîalf per cent, have been distributed
amlong thc stockholders; $25,000, equal te a furtiier one and a haîf per
Cent., added te the Rest, wiich lias now rcacied tic iandsoime proportion
of tiirty-five per cent. of the Capital ; and, as against $13,824 brought
forward last year, tic sum of $41,879 is carricd forward to tlie credit of
the present year's business. Tic Circulation is in the safe and profitable
Proportion of $1,009,774, against a Capital and Rest of $2,021,000; the
]DePosits anieunt te $4,866,106 ; Loans and Discounîts, $5,970,902 ;and
tic Unsecured Past Due Debt accounit is iii thc trifling proportion of omue
Per cent. of the Current Loans.

TUE third annual report of tic Central Bank shows that tlîat young
'1U8titution continues te progress satisfactorily. The profits for the year
.lu8t Closed were equivalent to, ten per cent, on tic Capital. 0f these
Profits dividends amnounting te five per cent, bave been distributed anîong
the steckîoîders, and a sum equal to a furthcr four per cent. lias been
4dded te tic Reserve Fund, wlîici now amotints te $45,000, nearly ten
Per cent. on tic Capital. Tic balance has been carried forward te the
Pre8erit year's business or applied against depreciation of furniture. The
ilucrease'of business and opening of new branches is evidence of the progress
9 1d development of the bank : the Circulation-wliicli lias reacied a vcry
higi figure-shows tiat ail available fonds are kept actively and profi tably
eruloYcd ; tic Deposits have rcachcd the amount of $2,006,816 ; Loans
%und Discounts, $2,443,764 ; wiile the Past Due Dcbts unsecurcd are a
lUcre trifle-$8,074. Tic bank lias every appearance af doing a flourisi-

lua safe, and a profitable business.

ON tic afternoon of Monday last a large tireng of spectators asscmblcd
9't IJpper Canada College, in order te witness the officiai inspection, by
DeputY-General Otter, of the Cadet Corps of U-.C.C. Rifles, under tic
COitunand of Capt. A. Y. Scott, B.A., late of tie Queen's Own. Tic
Y01uthfuî sons of Mars, soîne sixty in number, presented a fine and soldicrly
9,PPearanoe in tiieir new uniforms, and were put tirougi a number of
evolutions, including tebayonet ercsalof whiciî tiey cxecutcd with
iot ereditable precision, te the satisfaction of tic rcviewing officer and

tic gratification of ticmselvcs and ticir friends. The military movenuents
of 1the Company wcre critically scanricd by a number of old militia officers

e tic ground, many of wiom passcd hilgh encomiuîîîs on tic efliciency of
tecorps and their soldierly bearing. Tic bogie aud drum baud attacied

ticth Conmpany aise reccived its mcad of praise, and eîîlivened tic pro-
0cedings by beating a mardi past in creditable timne, and with truc military
eardeur. At the close, Colonel Otter compiimentcd tic officers and men of
the Comipany, and before leaving tic ground he inspectcd thc armoory, tic
Or erly and neat appearance of whici aise won from the inspecting officer

or8 of praise. Tic Principal and the Masters of tic College, wlio were

e orce on tic grounci, wcrc paid many compliments for initiatiug this
IlW organisation of UJ.C.C., whici bid8 fair te be net tic least of tic
"tt"'eCtiOfls of this progressive and well-managed institution.

JTur, Canadian public gcnerally will watch witi great intercst tic
d'ulce tour of Mr. Lindscy's Eleven in EIngland. Even a reasonable

Canadaê af fcewil gve a fi]lip te intcrest in fhe historic game in
c11d and afwpronounced victories will stimulate it as entiusiastic

rlktrswould like to sec if stimulateci. Canada's representatives are,

n'tPeopîle ko:M.GW.Joncs, St. Johîn's; Mr. C. J. Annanci
all M. A.en W. Henry, jun'r, Halifax; Mr. W. C. Little, Ottawa; Mr.

t' h-OgdnMr. D. W. Saunders, Mr. W. W. Vickers, Mr. A. C. Allan,

Mr. W. W. Jones, Mr. G. G-. S. Lindsey, Mr. C. M. Shanley, Mr. R. C.
L)ickson, Toronto; Mr. R. B. Ferrie and Mr. A. Gillespie, Hamilton ; Mr.
W. J. Henry, Aurora. Mr. Ogden is Captain; Mr. Lindsey, Manager;
Mr. Shianley, Umpire; and Mr. Dickson, Scorer. The Eleven play the
Gentlemen of New York at Seabright, on Jone 30 and July 1, whiere they
are to be given a bail in the Seabright Lawn Tennis and Cricket Club
Pavilion the first evening, and dined at Deliioîiio's, the second. On
July 2 they sait, per steamier lf'urnbessia, of thec Anchelor [Âne. The tour
promises auspiciously iii every way, and will lie attended by social and
officiai recognition of the most gratifying sort. Alrea.dy the Canadian
Crieketers have been made honorary memibers of the Leinster and Phocenix
Cricket Clubs of Dublin, of the Dublin University (social) Club, also of
the St. George's Club, London, and have received invitations to dine at
Lord's and the Oval. The gaine, in Jreland is to bu under tlie patronage
of the Lord Lieutenant. Tfli Eleven have, collectively and individually,
our best wishes and most sanguine expeetations.

AmoNG the varions high-class edu-cational establishmnents scattered
througli the Dominion, the Ontario Ladics' College, situated in Whîtby,
deserves to occupy an imiportant place ini our regard. The Faculty is tiior-
ougli, ecd department is under the supervision of an experienced szpecialist,
and the programme for the comnmencemnent exercises of the sciool year just
closing is in ail respects ait iîîterestiîig one. 'fl i musicail exercises,
listened to by a lar'ge nuiîber of friends last Thursday and Friday week,
were under the direction of Mr. Edward Fishier, and retict iii tlîe higlîest
degree upon lis talents and energy as a teacher. Mr. -Fisher lias been for
six years connccted with tîte Whitby College, and his retireîient, conse-
quent uponi the establishmîîent of a Conservatory of MHusie in Toronto, is
looked upon with general and unaffected regret, aid a presentation to liîîî,
by the pupils of tte institution, of a handsomine set of Ruskinî, led to a
speech in whiclî Mr. Fisher referred to bis past pleasaîît relations with tlie
College in general, and cordially îutroduced lus successor, Mi. Harrison.
The College will re-open on Septemiber 8, and Màr. Harrisorî's lonîg aîîd
successful career as a teacher in the tirst sehools of Montreal, and iii tlîe
Ottawa Ladies' College, will no doubt mintaiu the liiglî reputation of tlîe
Whitby College as a place of musical traiîinig.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE SABBATH.

To the Editor of THE XVEEK
Siit,-Jews who wisi to keep lioly titeir Sabbath have necessarily to

cease from thieir usual occupations at six o'clock p.în. on Fîiday aîîd up to,
a corresponding hour on Saturday. This gives exactly a seventi portion
of tinie, or twenty-four hours, per week for the purpose ; and incidentally
we inay learui how strictly careful their moral law in this, aid every
instance, is to steer clear of infringing upon, or interferîng witlî, any
purely natural law. Natural law dîvides evening froîîî mnoraing by thc
darkness of night, the natural tiîne for repose and sleep ; aîîd the Jewislî
institution in nio way infringes upon tlîis law. It provides tlîat work
which shahl cease at six o'clock in the evening înay be resumned at six
o'clock îîext evening ; and in this way it minimises works of necessity to
the smallest possible portion of tinie, witu a corresponding decrease iii
inducements to illegally engage ini false necessities. The înorality of the
Jewish Sabbath, then, was not made more diflicult by its legality; on the
contrary, its morality was mnade more easy of accomiplishiîient by legal
hours being fixed for its observation which tlid not interfere unduly witlî
any natural law, or, indeed, with any otlîer of the nirue divisions of the
Moral Law, as gi yen tiroogi Moses-the Fourth Coinîinandmtent being
qualifled by permission for works of necessity and miercy. But the le gally-
minded Christian, owingy to his legal Sunday being bounded at both ends
by midnight, is handicapped to a greater extemît than the Jew was, because
seine works of îîecessity or mercy cannot be delayed over more tian
twenty-four hours, and hce consequently lias to choose betwcen violating'
the natural law of the night or performing works upon Sunday which
iniight otherwise have been avoided. Iu Toronto, for instance, we tind
stores opent and messeilgers delivering goods up to îuidniglît Saturday, aîîd
thus upon a point of legality rendering many utiit and unable for the
moral duties of tlîe Sunday fromn sheer over-exertion thc niglit before.
Sucli persons are forced to sleep upon Sonday, and thus Christian legality
compels them to apply the expediency of mercy to thiîîselves, if tlîey wish
still to pose as strict Sabbatarians. They forget, however, tlîat an
expcdiency which is foreseen, and works of necessity or mnercy which
might have been providcd for previously by a nmore judicious legality, do
not corne under the accorded exemptions. Yours, .

OUR? LÏBRARY TABLE.

WE have rceived the following publications:

AiERîcAN MAGAZINE. Joly. New York : I. T. Bush aiîd Son.
FORLTNIGETLY. June. ]ihiladelpliia: Leoniard-Scott Publislîing Comnpany.

ATLANTIC MONTHLY. July. Boston: ]{oughton, Mifflin, aîîd Comnpany.
Lîrm'iNCOTT. July. Pbiladelplîia: J. B. Lippincott Comnpany.
FîtýNK LxSaIE's SUNDAY MAGAZINE. July. New York :53-7 Park Place.

LDiRARY MAGAZINE. ,hine. New York :J. B. Alden.
CHuccn REvîsw. June. New York anti Boston: Houghton, Mifflin, and Company.
COîsNOISSEGs. Summer Nuinber. Pliiladeiplîia : Bailey, Banks, and Biddle.

ST. NICoLAÂs. JulY. New York: Century Company.
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CENTRAL BANVK 0F CANADA.

Third Annual MWeeting- Directora' Report-Statesnent-Ellcction Directors, etc.

The third annual meeting of the Shareholders of the Central Bank of Canada was
held at the Banking House, Toronto, on Monday, the 2Oth day of June, 1887. Among
those present were:--D. Blain, H. I. Cook, M. P., H. P. Dwight, Samuel Trees, S. H.
Janes, A. McLean Howard, W. B. Hamilton, K. Chisholm, J. B. Armcstrong (Guelph),
D. Mitchell McDonald, Joseph Simpson, J. D. Flenderson, Hugh Blain, J. B. Bickell,
Thonmas Carr, W. Spry, James Brandon, R. S. Cassels, A. Boultbee, C. S. Gzowski,
Jun., A. Laurie, Frank Fi. Macdonald, A. G. Lightbourne, W. Weaver, A. Muldoon, and
A. A. Allen.

On motion, David Blain, Esq., was called to the chair, and Mr. Allen, the Cashier,
was requested to act as Secretary.

Mr. H. P. Dwight moved, seconded by Mr. A. McLean Howard, that Messrs. R. S.
Cafsels and C. S. Gzowski, Jun., be appointed to act as scrutineers. Carried.

The President then called upon the Cashier to read the

REPORT.

The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the third annual report, accom-
panied by the usual statement of the assets and liabilities of the Bank at the close of the
financial year:

Balance of profit and loss acconnt, 31st May, 1886............................................91,465 96
Profits for the year eudiug 81st May, 1887, after deducting chaý'ges of manage-

ment, intereet aocrued and reserved and providing for ba<1 and doubtful clebte. 50,20lo1

851,667 06
Appropriated as followos

Dividend 2 per cent. paid lst December, 18868 ............................. $.. 12.606 70
Dividend S per cent. payable Ist ,June, 1887 ....... ... ................... . 14,913 40

- $27,530 10

$24,116 96
Carried te Reserve Fund .............................................. 8.......9. 10,000 0,,)
Ton pecr cent. uritten off office furniture accounit ......... ....... ... .... 1,870 0

- 21.870 0

Balance of profi t and loss carried forward... ..................... ..... ..... ..... 82,24o 96

The balance sheet and profit and loss account now submitted as compared with a
year ago exhîbit satisfactory evidence of the progress and develoî>ment of the Bank, and
the Directors feel that they may congratulate the .Shareholders on the results of little
more than three yearis' workng.

The average paid up capital for the past year was $450,000. Since last annual meet-

ing the balance of $143,070 remaining due upon the subscribed shares has been paic in1,
and the capital stock of the Bank now stands at $500,000, fully paid up.

l3uing the year branches have been established in Port Perry, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
and at 798 Queen Street East, Toronto, and so far your Directors have reason to be
satisfied with the business doue at these points.

TVhe branches have been carefully inspected, and the books, securities, and other
affairs of the Head Office have been careful ly exainined and veritied by a committees of
the Board. The Directors record with satisfaction the efficient manner in which the
memberd of the staff have performed their respective dcîuies.

All of wbich is respectfully submitted. D. BLA IN, President.

GENEItAL STATEMENT, MAY 31, 18W7.

lýIAÀ]LITIES.

Capital Stock praid Up .................................................... 1........... $500,000 0
Rtes.'rve Funi.....................................>....... ........ ........ 45,00 0
Balance of Profits carriefi forward................................ ....... 2,246 95
Div idendes uncl.imed........>............................................... 54 75
Dlvlclend No. 6, payable lgt June ................ _.................. ...... 14,943 40
Reserved for interest on Deposit Iteceipts .............. ............. 4,078 0

- - 66,323 i

$566,329 I
Notes in circulation........................................................ $409.,440 0
Deposits uot bearing interest ................................... ........ 444,7t9 90
Deposite bearing interest.............................................. ...... 1,562,067 45
Balance due te other Banks iu Canadla............................... .. 4,928 33

2,421,185 74

$2,987, S0OS 5

Specie ........ .................................................................. *063,675 49
Dominion Government Demand Notes ......................... ... _.....138S80 0
Notes and choque% cf other Banks........... ......................... 109,973 97
Balances due from other Banks in Canala ............................... 84,789 18
Balance due freim Foreign Agents iu U. S .... ... _.................. 21,677 27
Balance due frum Ageuts ln <ire,.t Britain........................... 10,821 32
Dominion Government Debentieres and Stock.. ............ ...... 28,675 0
Municipal Debentures .......................................... ......... 2M,915 41

_- ~ 484,407 64
Bis discounted and current lincluding advancee ou cali) ...... *.. 2,443,764 71
Overdue debts secured .. ................ .................................... 34,426 110
Overdue dehts not specially secured (cou5ideréd Uoocl).............8,074 8
Office Furniture and Safes at Head Office and Branches............... 16,835 70

___________ 2,503,101 21

82,987,5M8 85

A. A. ALLEN, Ceshfer.

The Chairman moved, seconded by Samuel Trees, Esq., that the report just read be
adopted. Carried.

Moved by H. H. Cook, Esq., seconded by J. B. Armstrong, Esq., that the thanks of

this meeting bie given to the President and Directors for their attention te the interests
of the Bank during the year. Carried.

Moved by S. H. Jones, Esq., seconded by J. P. Henderson, Esq., that the thanks of

the meeting be given te the Cashier and other officers of the Bank for their services
during the past year. Carried.

On motion, by-law No. 7 was passed, fixing the sum to be appropriated annually by
the Directors as a remuneration for the-r services.

Moved by James Brandon, Esq., seonded by Thos. Carr, Esq., that the ballot now
open for the election of Directors for tbe ensuing year, and that it bie kept open until two

o'clock, unless five minutes elapse without a vote being cast, when the scrutineers may
declare the ballot ctosed. Carried.

The scrutineers reported to the meeting the following gentlemen unanincously elected

directors for the ensuing year :-D. Blain, Samuel Trees, H. P. Dwight, A. McLean
Howard, C. Blackett Robinson, K. Chisholm, and D. Mitchell McDonald.

At a meeting of the Board held subsequently, D. Blain, Esq., was elected Premident
and Samuel Treces, Esq., Vice-President.

A. A. ALLEN, CesNier.

ONTARIO BA{NK

TEE animal general meeting of the shareholders of this Ingtitution was held at its
Banking House in Toronto on Wednesday, the 22nd of June, 1887.

Among those present were :-Sir W. P. Howland, Col. Gzowski, A.D. C., Hon, C.
F. Fraser, John Wardrop, Esq., A. M. Smith, Esq.. Oliver Gilpin, Esq., John Hallam,
Esq., Donald Mackay, Esq., William Glenny, Esq. (Oshawa), J. K. Macdonald, Esq.,
G. M. Rose, Esq., R. K. Burgess, Esq., and W. J. Macdonell, Esq.

On motion of Col. Gzowski, A. D.C., seconded by John Hallam, Esq., Sir W. P.
How]and took the chair, and Mr. Holland, the General Manager, was requested to act as
Secretary. Messrs. J. K. Macdonald and W. J. Macdonell were appointed scrutineers.

The Chairman read the following report

The Directors, in presenting to the shareholders the Thirtieth Annual Report and
Balance Sheet, have much pleasure in being able to state that the business of the Bank
has been well sustained and satisfactory during the year.

The net profits, after deducting charges of management, interest accrued
upon deposits, etc., and making provision for bad and doubtful debte,
w ere . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Profit and loss (brought forward from 3lst May, 1886) ..................

Whicb have been appropriated as follows :-
Dividend No. 58, 3 per cent., paid Ist December, 1886 .......... 8$45,000 00
Dividend No. 59, 31 per cent., payable lot June, 1887........... 52,500 00
Added to Rest (making that fond $.525,000, or 35 per cent, on the

capital)>............. ....................... .. ..... 25,000 00

$150,555 89
13,824 09

$164,379 98

___-122,500 00

Balance of profits carried forward. ............... ... ................ $41,879 98

As compared with the statement of the prevîcus year the profits show a favourable
increase. Your Directors have decided that the time has now arrived when the earnings
and the general position of its affaire would warrant a larger distribution to the share-
liolders, and they have accordingly placed the dividend of the Bank upon a bigher basis.

The usual inspections of the branches have been macle during the year, and your
Directors would express their satisfaction with the manner in which the officers havc
discharged their duties.

Respectfully suhmitted,

ToRONTO, 22nd June, 1887.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up ........................ ... ...... $1,500,000 00
Remt.................. ....................... .. ...... 515,000 00
Balance of profits carried forward ............ .. ........... 1,879 98
Dividendis unclaimed. .. .. .......... ................... 4,061 96
Dividend No. 59, payabkleti Jime, 1887.................... 52,500 00
Reserved for interest due depositors, exchange, etc ..... ...... 64,093 00
Rebate on buis discounted ............................... 34,462 77

- _ 82,221,998 31
Notes in circulation ........ .... ........... ......... . 1,009,774 00
Deposits not bearing interest ........... ................ 1,755,531 20
Deposits bearing interest ............................... 2,810,575 19
Balances due banks in Great Britain ..... ... .............. 157,928 07
Balances due banks in Canada........ ... ......... ..... 54,481 70

Total liabilities to the public ................ ............... 5,788,290 16

$S,010,288 47
ASSETS.

Gold and silver coin ......... ............. ... .......
Dominion Government demand notes....................
Notes and cheques on other banks ...........
Balances due from banks in Canada.. .... .... ........ .
Balances due from banks in United States ................
Government securities, a.nd municipal and other debentures..

$208,715 56
400.350 00
307,720 74

90,519 92
81,275 44

434,228 72

Total assets immediately available ........................... $1,522,810 38
Bills discounted current and advances on cali ..... ........ $5,970,902 12
Overdue debts secured .......... ..... ... ............... 95,402 02
Overdue debts not specially secured (estimated loss provided

for).............. ... .............. .............. 58,943 04
Real estate ......... ............ ..,.. .. 120,515 55
Bank premises includng furniture, safes, etc.).ý..........169,007 86
Other assets net included under foregoing heads .... .. ....... 72,707 50

_______-6,487,478 09

$8,010,288 47

C. HOLLAND, General Manager.
ONTÂRio BANKO,

ToRONTo, 3lst May, 1887.

Atter explanations from the President and General Manager, Sir W.' P. Howland
moved, seconded by Donald Mackay, Esq. - That the report cf the Directors bie adopted.
Carried.

The following resolutions were then passed:
Moved by John Hallam, Esq., seconded by Oliver Gilpin, Esq.-That the thanks of

the shareholders bie given te the Presýdent and Directors for their attention to tbe
interests cf the Banîk during the year.

Moved by Hon. C. F. Fraser, seconded by A. M. Smith, Esq.-That the thanks of
the shareholders bie given to the officers cf the Bank for their attention tu their duties
during the year.

Moved by G. M. Rose, seconded by R. K. Burgess--That the balloting for the
election of Directors for the ensuing year do now begin, and that it close at two p. m., bu t
if at any time five minutes shall elapse without a vote being, tendered, the ballot May be
closed by the scrutineers.

The serutineers declared the following gentlemen duly elected Directors for the ensuing9
year :-Sir W. P. Howland, Donald Mackay, A. M. Smith, G. M. Rose, Hon. C. F.
Fraser, R. K. Burgess, and G. R. R. Cockburn.

At a subsequent meeting cf the Directors Sir W. P. Howland was elected Presidelit,
and Donald Mackay, Esq., Vice-President, by unanimons vote.

ONTARIO BANK,

ToRONTO, 22nd JUne, 1887.

C. HOLLAND, General Maitager.
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THLi FEDERAL BANK 0F CANADA, TORONTO.

THE thirteenth general annual meeting of the shareholders of the Federal Bank was
held in Toronto, Wednesday, June 22, 1887, when, aniong- others, the following gentlemen
were presenit:--Messrs. R. Thompson, Salter Vankoughnet, Q.C., Rev. E. B. Lawler,
Col. C. S. Gzowski, Chas. Doan, Jas. Mason, A. J Cattanach, J. S. Playfair, W. Croft,
jr., J. W. Langmuir, Wm. Galbraith, H. E. Clarke, M.P.P., B. Cronyn, Q.C., C. S.
Gzowski, jr., A. Laurie, G. Noble, etc.

On motion of Mr. Playfair, seconded hy Mr. Galbraith, Mr. Nordheimer was
appointed chairman of the meeting and Mr. Yarker, secretary.

On motion of Salter Vaukoughuet, Q.C., seconded by W. Crof t, jr., Messrs. C. S.
Gzowski, jr., and Jas. Mason were appointel ecrutineers.

Mr. Yarker, by request of the President, then read the annual report as follows

The Directors beg to present the sharebolders with the thirteenth annual report of the

business of the Bank, showing the resuit for the year ending 31st May, 1887:

The balance at credit of profit aud loss accounit, 3stt Mlay, 1886, was .............. $75,381 7:1
Profits for the year, after deductiug expenises of ma,.agement, interest acerued

upon deposits, proviIling the nucleus of an Officers' Guarautee Fund, iIid
writing off bad and doubttul debts ......... .... ................................... 96,868 13

$172,249 86

Appropriated as follows:

Dividend 3 per cent., December 1, 1886............................ ...... $37,500 00
Divideud 3 per cent., June 1, 1887 ý.......... ............. ... ................ 37,500 0
Trsnsferred to rest accounit ...... ......................................... 25,000 00

- - 100,000 00

Balance of profits carried forward to ctsxt year..... .............................. $72,249 86

The general business of the Bank continued to improve during the year, the state-
ments again showing increased circulation, deposits and loans.

The policy of not taking into profits accrued interest upon old locked-up accounts has
beau continued, but notwithstanding this we bave been able to add 825,000 to " Rest,"
mnaking that account now $150,000.

It was considered advisahle to commence the formation of an Officers' Guarantee
Fund, to provide against errors and defauits, and a resolution confirxning this action will
be suhxnitted for your approval.

The branches of the Bank have been regularlv inspected, and a committee of the
Directors have made personal visite to the larger offices. The several officers in the
service of the iBank are zealously performîug their duties.

S. NORDHEIMER, President.

1 8b7. 1887.

HEP, MAJESTYS JUBILEER
The Publisher, at an immense expense, has succeeded in producing a

Fac-Simile Copy of the Coronation

Niimber of "The Sun" Newspaper
as printeil tifty years. ago, in connuemoration of Lier Majuýsty's Jubiles. It con-
tains a heautifully executed medallion portrait of Quc'en Victoria, a graphie
narration of incidents connected with the Coronation Ceremony and the State
Procession from the Queen's Palace to Westminster Abbey ; a description of the
Royal Robes, Regalia and Jewels ;together witb interesing anecdotes con-
nected with the Coronation of the English Kings and Queens froma the time of
William the Conqueror to King William the Fourth.

It i8 printed on paper specially manufactured to imitate the old-time
appearance of the original ; engravera standing on the highest pinnacle of their
art have been ernplo., ed on the medallion portrait and other engravings ; and

special type bas been imported to present as far as money and mechanical
ingenuity will accomplisia an exact reproduction of the original.

The original edition, pnblished in London on the 28th of June, 1838,
cxceeded a quarter of a million. The first issue of the Canadian edition will be
te. enty-five tbousand, of which the greatest portion will ho consumed by tale-
graphie orders from England and the U. S.

Tbousands will buy it to mail to their friands. For an original copy $50
lias been refused. In order that it may be within the reach of every one, the
retail price bas been placed at thte low figure of 10 cents-

C. Blacket
GENEBAL STATEMENT, 3lsT MAY, 1887.

LIABILITIES.

C'apital ....................................... .. ........................
Rest .......................... * ...... ...""'**.......*... ...... *«*Dividend No. 24, rayable let June, 1887 ....... ............ ........ .... ...
Former Ilividendq unaclaimed................. ............. ..........
Eeserved for Interest due on Deposits ......................... ......
neserved for Rebats on Bille digcouuted ... ..........................

Balance of Profit and Logs Account carried for ward.................

Notes of the Bank in circulation .........................................
Deposits bearing Interest ...... .... ..... .. >............ ..............
Deposits not beariug interest ........................................ ..

Balances due to Banks in Canatda ............................. ...Balances tue te, Banks in the United Kingdom ....................

$1,250,ro0 00
150,000 00
37,500 00

211 85
$28,377 88

30000 58,377 88

72,1249 86

$1,568,339 59
$672.335 00

3,094,885 94

69,069 3,793,592 90
5.5.221 (0
82,032 74ý

$6,171,521 23

Speie........ ................. .. ......... ....... 8 .2 27
Dominion Notes (logal tenders) ............................... ........ 38,620 0
Noteli o! and cheques on other 19aks ............. .......... ..... 21,288 34
Balance due from other Biknks in Canada ............................. 77,442 49
Balances due from Banks in foreigu countries .......................... 30,573 24

____- $840.044 34
Loans and bills discounitedl current .......................... ............ 4,91,319 28
Bills discounted overdue, oecured ..................................... ....... 26,700 0
Bil discounitedl overdile, on (,Id business, not speeially socured

(estimated loss provided for) ............................ ............... 63.845 50
'Real Estate ........................................ ............... ............... 87,66.2 67
Mortgages on reul estate sold by the Banik.................................. 16,197 57
Bankt promises........................................................ ...... 122,Q74 75

Ohrassets not included under foregoing heade ............................ 52,757 12

$6.371.521 23

G. W. YARKER, General Manager.

THE FEDEIIAL BANK 0F CANADA, TofioNTo, 31ST MAY, 1887.

The President then, after fully reviewing the business of the Bank, moved the

adoption of the report, seconded by the Vice-President, which was duly carried.

On motion of Mr. Langmuir, seconded by Mr. Cronyn, the formation of the Officers'
Guarantee Fund and its further augmentation was couflrmied.

The thanks of the meeting were unanimously given to the President, Vice-President
and Directors, and aiso to the General Manager, Inspecter, Local Managers, and other

Officers of the Bank.

In acknowledging the thanks to the General Manager and officers of the Bank, Mr.
Yarker stated that the rest, circulation, deposits and loans cluring the twelve months bail

"esPectively increased $25,000, $3%,625, $272,776 and $335,919, and past due bills bail

decreased by $88,372. He aiso stated the number of shareholders had increased consider-

ably, there being now no less than 389 persons holdiug an average of $1,600 each.

The poil for the election of Directors was then opened, and the following were
re.elected : H. E. Clarke, M.P.P., B. Cronyn, Q.C., William Galbraith, Edward

GurneOy, J. W. Langmuir, S. Nordheimer and J. S. Playfair.
A meeting of the Directors was subgequently held, when S. Nordheimer and J. S.

PlaYfair were re-elected President and Vice President respectively.

GEORGE W. YARKER, General Manager.

Uison, - Pub1isuer.
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

Sent to any address on receipt of io cents, or 12 copies for $i.

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House."'

ï-Lý8 BESYYZ0[M 2, 7.Y.A&EJJ.170Y

1'REPA1IED FonZ EVERY D)ESCRIPTION 0F

HIEA TJING AND I/EN VL TION
ONLY THE VERY BEST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

___FIRST (JLASS COMPEYENT ENGINEFItS SENT TO ALL PARTS OF THE DJOMINION.-

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FRANK WHEELEH, Hot Water and Steam Hoatlig 1Engiloêxs,
56, 58 ai.d 60 .ddelaide Soreet WcsI, Toronto.

Aiso Sole Agent for thle Gorton Boiler.

G~rey~S/uzadard FurmaGeS
THE

Mammo/t

Bovn toll

Adaptid ta Warming ail Classes 0#
Buildinîgs.

Manufaoturiecl bv

TH E E. &C. GURNEY CO., LIMITED,
Torontfo, Hamilton, M~ontreaI anzd IFinnIpe.
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W. STAHLSGHMIDT& 00.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURES 0F

oflfice, Sehool, Church and Lodge
Funl;TTUL.

Rlotary office flesk, No. 51.

IEND ION CATALOGUE AN]: PEtON
LIST.

THE

Eag~ire kSteam Washea

IA OLE FA31YANGLE
AND

MA TC1JLESS IVRIJNGltR.

Good Agents wanted in overy county in
Canada. Write for tomus ta

PERRIS & CO., 87 Church St., TORONTO.

WAIl PAPERS.
Our new Show RoomE are n0w open

wîth a large assartment of romr papers,
comprising this year's CHOICEST
DESIGNS in English, French and
American maltes. Excellent value in
al] the Chcaper Grades.

J. Meciis118aiid & son
72 1076 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

IBssrs. 0OdBf & Go.
BZZ-WEBS, MA.LTZTEPS

& BOTTLEP5S,

EL-IAIS ]EROGE1?uS &s1 co0.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE -- 20 KEING STRECET WFr4ýI.

BRANCH OFFICES: 409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Streef, 552 Qucen Sfreet West, 244 Qneeo
Street East.

YARD>S ANDI BRlANCH OFFICES:- -Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess St.; Battiurst St., nc.uly opposite Front Sf.

tS [TIIINE -A FULL LIE SIZE
J JS PORTRAIT, titken froin lile or
photo, aend beautifully framed, complote for
$14. Satine as 1 ,lotographlers char-ge $11 ta$20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don'ttake ou r
word for it, bot inve8tigate personally or send
postal, aend agent will eall with saiîles.
ART-POIiTRAIT ASSOCIAîTION STUD)IO,
Rootît 6, No. 44 Adelaide fit. East, TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
tOROM

GONUER GOAL GO.,
t» KING ST. EAST.

Thlle Best

The Cheapest.

THE

Cop1) 'Im -'rewingio Co.
OF TORONTO,

Are now Supplying the Trade with their
Superiar Stock

TORONTO, ONT., ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,

Beg to notify their customers and
the trade generallv that they are
us;nig almost exClusively the frnest
brands of EAS-T KENT and BAVARIAN
Hops in ai their

Aies,
Porter aul1l

Lager
Thbis season, and feel confident that
thleir prodtîotiOns will compare fav-
ourably with the best English Beers
and Lager.

Iiroed froin the Finest Malt and lies
Bfrand ai hlopH. Tbey are pronmniol by
ex 1,erienced judgee ta be ùnîrivalletl for their
purity aend delicacy of flavour.

Special attention is invîted ta aur

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a brul-
liant, funil flavaured Aie, aend highly recoin
mended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 P.ABLIAME.Nl' SIREBI•.

CITY OFFICE:

20 K1ING hSTREEl; EAST.
Telephane No. 260.

The M1agazine of Amcican IIislry
Deals with every prohIis in American bis-
tory froin the most remeots period ta the pro-
sent hour. Its contributions are froin the
pens of the ablest and inost agreeuble writers,
tend they are timely and diversified, f resh,
scholarly, useful aend captivatiog It is a
spirited, educatiug, progressive, aend jiopular
monthly publication, snperbly illustrated,'holding the highest rank in the current liter-
aturs o!the ture. It is an ccurate aud trust-
worthy authority on aIl itorical stîbjects,
aend it lias the largest circulationt of any mag-
azine of its character in the world. It is
warmly nommiended by scholars and bis-
tortans in every part of the world.

Contents for July, 1887,
Portrait of Henry Laurens.

Froutiepioce.
Henry Laurens in the London Tawer.

Illnetrated. r Ers. Martha J. Lamb.
Saine Account of Pickett's Charge at

Gettysburg.
Illustrated. Gen. ArthurF. Devereaux.

Manuscript Sources ofAmerican His-
tory.

Justin Winsor.
One Day's Work of a Captain cf Dra-

gonE.
(toni. P. St. George Coake, U.S.A., A.M.

The United States Mail Service.
JoIhn M. Bishop.

The Biography of a River and Harbor
Bill.

Albert Bushneli Hart, Ph.D.
Journalismn Among the Cherokee In-

dians.
George E. Foster.

Short articles by -Hou. William D. llelley,
Han. Charles R. Tuelterinan, James E. Deane,
Walter Booth Adains, tend others.

Minor Topics, Original Documente, Notes,
Qîfories, Replies. Sacietie. Historia and
Social Jottinge. book Notices.

*, Sold by newdealers evervwhlere. Tarins,
$5 a voar in advance, or 50c. a nuinher.

PUiILISHED AT 743 BRIOADWAY, NEW
YORK CITY.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Kaltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYiAWA.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.

PIR. J1. W. L. FOUSTER,
(Pupil af M. Bouguereaus, Prebident af the

Art Association of France,) inakes
a specialty of

PORTIRAITIS IN QIL.ý

Sttidio-81 KING ST. EA ST, TOIRONTO.

M R. HAMILTON McOARTHY,
L I CUIL PTOR,

lLate of London, Elîglanld.)

Statues, fluets, Relievi and monuments.
Room T, YoNSu ST. ARCADE, - TORONTO.

Ru OWE & TESKEY,
.22 FaIîç81., iloronlo0.,

MANUIOACTUIfEIS OPO

luIrs, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shoe Pollsh,
Blacklng Speelalties.

Priccs on application. The f rade anly supplicd.

M.'5 JANE H. WETHERALD,
Trneber Of E locutIOU aend

Pulblic Ksader.
17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National Schlaofa Oratory,
Philadelphia, P'a.

B OWDEN & CO.,RurAL Es-rAlTE,
LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAI4CE

AGENTS, AND MONEY BROICERS.
59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourably conducte

F REDERICK 0. LAW,
A RCIIIITECT.

MAIL BUILDING.
RESImENCE-58 WELLESLEY ST., - TORONTO.

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCH, TORONTO ST.

Architeet of the Toronto Arcade.

D R. PAME~E
Ei E, EAU, TIIROAT A DNSE

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D) RS. HALL & EMORY,
HOM EO PAT HISTS

33and.35 Riehimond St. Best, Toronto-
Tolephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-9 1 Dr. Emy ofrice-
tocI.30a.m.daily. Mon- " 04 p.m.daiy.e
day and Thnirsdayev.n- day an.d Friday eveff-
ings, 7.30 te09. irlgs, 7.30 t09; Sundays,

3 t0 4 P MO.

E DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., m.
C.P., L~ONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond Sts., T'OR ONTO

OFFICE HOURS :-9.30 ta Il arn.: 1.30 tO

pin.; 7.30 ta 9 pi.

I)R. M'DONAGH,IDTHROA fi, NOSE aend BAR,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TORONTO-

MF. SMITH,

SPPECIALTIES: -Gold plate work, gold fihlil)g
tend'«painless" operations.

Fifteen years' practical experienne in Eu-
Srape and Amerjea.

OFFICE:
Cor. QUenl and Berkeley St., ToronltO.

Telephane 722.

J~J. TROTTER,
LIDENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAY AND RING STREETS, over
MaIsons B3ank. Entrance: King Street.

s TUART W. JOHNSTON,
Oi-JimMISTr.

DISPENSING.-We pay special attenlton
ta this branch of aur business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

P OIITfAIT PAINTING.
M411. U. R. SHAW,

Pupil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, af Toronlto-
Maires a specialty of

PORTRAITS IN OIL.
Send for ternIs. GUELPHE, ONT.,

R iMmbe ofTorntoStock ExctOPt9
5
,

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET-

Stacks, Grain and Provision s. Order$ 11
Grain train 1,000 ta 100,000 bushels in t0cg
fira7m ton shares. Special terins oi coaio'.
sien aend margin on large ainounts.

AGENTS WANTED) 'lO SELL
A NEW LITERABY waax op OBECAT MBîllT
Our Agents are nat anly nîaking moneY, but
everywhere interest and please Ibe POa-
It is highly recammended bv professatS'
teach ors, business inen and wonienYon
and aid, as a baok tliat shanl be'in the
hands of every Canadian. Wrt forterwo~
aend territory at oneadengage in be
Wark. DOMINION PUJ3LISHING NOUPe
TORONTO, ONT.

00OF -OIN-TMENT. A PERFE CTH lîmedy. Cures liard and Cracked
Hoofs, Scratches, Cuts, Bfites, Sprains, 9
Shoulders, Gall$, Swellings, et c. prie
tend 510 cents.-DENSOLINE EmritfUM, 2

laide Street West.

1 CURE FITS!
rean thon tanvo fion renr aat. sss ardy

t1 0t-ofe ort case. itocoso tho... talC tled se5

tesn tur .et 51-W roeottg a cu-e . n,dain 1.
.o.sad. P- Fr0otu o et My t.1ftft00Eîf tia

FprosndPoat Office if cos.u. 0 f.fngf0ra

.d i u.4 eayo.ý .Addresu Di. H.e. ROOT,

Branoh Omcel 37 loue 8t.1 TOrofltO.
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Q) iURNEEDE NW«IG.D' il IWO

STOVES, STOVESI
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES I5 AT

FRANK ADAMS',
Hardware and Housefurnhshing Depot,

932 QUEEN SR : EWEST.

CONSUMPTION.
Iha. a positive roird y for t; bfeC die Y lie 118o

.buaeî rcee ffle w.o.ret al d ioU11Kev.g
Laebeau cured ledeed, se strong le mfy faitil fil ft

efficacY, thlIt 1 wf)Il -ed TWO BOTTLES FRElE, t.gothIr
,,nt a VALIJAILE TIfEATISE -e flue diacs .... t--Y
sCferer. Give eeî,r,(ý. îîrd P. 0, edfreae.

JRi AS <11

~r~h O ffi ce', à7A -Y onge' St., T 0r a t

Il. STONE, Senr,,
TITE. LEADING

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEL,i
239 VONGE ST., TORiONTO.

Telephione 91I J. YOUNG »I
b 2I LEAD2I<4

UNDRIf KF1lt & EIMBA LIIEJ.f

347 YONGE STREET.
Telephone 6 79.

I

JOHNSTON'S FLUJD BEEF
Is generally looked upon as a wimter beverage, when in reality its

strengthening properties arc perhaps more reqbiîsitc durîng the bot

inonths of somtmer when oiîr appetites fail us, we don't feel inclined

to cat anythin-, aîîd yet we reqîîire soînetiiing to keep up ontr strli3gtli.

By tak'ing two or threc cups of JOIINSTON'S 1AID BEE

clurng the day it xviii be fournd to strengthen, refresli andi nourish tlie

systen), and suppiy in every respect the place of meat diet.

START:LING, ]BUT TV-iRUE.
ANOTHERZ SUFFlEREI 1:,ES CU-rD.

Toi. B. C. Duîni, , liiae'St. Leon TVcbfci Co., Ottawa:s
DE.AR Sit, l'or ten yeare t have been aL sufferer fronti thfft sail dliseae, Kiiioy Coni)liîîit.

Hrii-ig go mueh of ST. 1E0N %VATER, I ha~ve trjed it, anîd incei u<ciiug At ofly for barîee

uî4onbs, I amn now perfeetly cured. 1 reconiriend 21. Iwil plefoiure to ail suffering freo
Zidney Disease. Fours tily,

ALBElIT M'DONALD, Auiioneer.

,Sold f.y ail dealers et .30 cents po?- gallon. Aok, yoli
1 druyyist ni gi'aco for~ if.

Also wholesale andi rebail l)y

JAMES GOOD & 00., 1011, KING ST. WEST, AND 220 YONGE ST.,
AGENTS, ToRONTO.

C. E. A. LANGLOIS, - Dominion Manager.

WM. BEATTY & SON
Have opencdl ont their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, %vhich are larger than those
of any former scason. Selections have buer mado from nx'er thirty of the lî.aliîîg

manufacturers in Europe and Amrerica, enstuning a Compicte Stock, which, for

Q uaiity, Style, and Variety, is nob t0 be snrpassed by any similar bouse in Ontario.

Axmninster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets in grent variety.

A speciai uine of Best Five-Frame Brussels, at $m.io, Cash.

Tapestry, Wool and Union Carpets iii ail gradies,

OÙ1 Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,
Tapestry, Ail Wool and Union, ail sizes.

The CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is complote xvith Turcoman, Siik,
Madras, Lace, etc., in ail styles.

SOLE AGENTS for th7e GOLD MEDAL and NEW YORK CARPET SWEEPERS

WHO0LESALE A ND RETAI L.

WM. BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

Sisters of
Cbarity, attacbed to St. Mary's Infant
Asyiumn, Dorchester, Mass., certif y to the

inestimable value Of Aycr's Sarsaparillb

in the treatmeflt of sore eyes and ekiui

discases, among tbe mabty unifortflhite
chljdren under their cale. Mýrs. S. D.

BodîvellI Wiimingtofl, Mass., wribes con-

ccrning the treatmeflt of ber claugbter.

who xvas brouhîcîl witb eore cye, as foi-

iows: 1 gaive _Âyerýs Sarsaparili to

My Little Girl,
and must say that she neyer took anythig

thiat lîeiped ber sorucl-i.Ithink ber cYce

never looked so iveil, as noWI 5if(ce they

wove afl'cctcd, anti lier gencriti bcaltl isl

finlnrnving cvery tlay. Site lias taken but

hli a bottie."l A. .J. SimpsonI, 147 East

Merrnit2bk et., Lowcii, Mass., ivrites:.

Cn Mv iveak cye wcerc made strong by

usin Ayer'5 Sars:tparilla.,, C. E. Upton,

N:titiii, N. IL., writom: "4For il number

of ye2trs I bave been trouiblcd wvitb

a htîmnor in my e.ye, and xvas ubiille
If) obluin any relief, until I conmmueeccd

Ayer'B sSar
suiparilia. I believe it to be the beet of

blood purifiers-l-

Charity
muîy be Ilfairest and forcumosl nf tbc train
that wait on man's Most dignitied anîd
happiest state,"I but the dignity and. bnp-
pincess of manc annol, -oîg enîdure wilhi-
out the hcaith that ina' be oblaiiicd ii 21

fcw botties of Aver's Sarsaîiarillii. A. W.
Parker, lumber dealer, 209 Bleory iStrect,
Montreal, Que.. writcs: nlAftei. beinîîg
troubled witl Dyspepsia for a ycar, and
witb Salt Rhcumi

For a Number of Vears,
1 was curcd of botîs diseasces by tisiîîg
six lîottles of .Ayer's Sarsaparillîî." M1. G.
Traime, Duxbury, Mass., writcs: " 1 have
tntind Aycr's Sarsiiparilia an2 edîicacinue
rîniedy for bilious troubles aîîd 1)3 pep-
sia."1 Ileuiry Cobb, 41Russeli ct., ('11anls-
tosvn, Mass., writes: '41 wais enîleIVIly
cured of Dyspepsie, by the use of A Ner's
Sarsaparilla."1 Wm. Lee, Jopp:î, ML.,
writes: 'I have tricd Ayer's Sarsuîpaîîilia,
atnd lb bas donc me S0 mucli gond 1 lit I
shlti .ilw2ys regard it as the best of blod
piîrifiers."; Eminent p.hysiciable preseribe
Ayer's Sar-

s ap arili a
in aIl cases requîring a powerful alterative
treatmflb

i'rcpared by DrT. J. C'. .uyer Sc 10., a.re , as-

For sale by ail Druggists. Price $1; Six botties for $5.

Recel Ved th e Jiaigeiesr I,- wnrelel isür Pliri ty
an 'excellence n f Pliin eIeiliîe,. 1876
Ca:nada, 1876; Ai4ess lia, 1877, and Pal'is
18;8. __

11ev. 1'. J. Edl Page, Profeelcor Of ChOmistïy
Laîval liiversî,ty, Qeesllbys 1 have bt
atlysoî(l ieî fîsldi a le Aie lin atllifactireîl e
Jo<hnt Iîblltb, 1L0ndon1, 0 ntibriff, and1i lif,

folliffl it a I iglit aie, centtinug luit lu btle aleô
1TOl, of u îlîlicloîis fi avour, iii ' ofia very aogroe-
abhle taste ande sulferior qîîîtlity, iind comipares
v.ith i lie bs-t ifolorbaîl lb

1
es. 1 have alun an-

aI',sed the lPorber XXX Sinuit, Of the Raille
Brnwery, wilieli ici of exceellent qîîality; !tg
flavoIir ais veîy igreelablo; ib je a toilic more
eîîergetie thiai the afbolie 11e, for it le a littie
biller in aleoliol, andî caie be coirîpared adi-
vantangeously with aîîy iniported article."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOI) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORON TO,

WM1 DOW &CO.
BREWERS,

Beg te notify their friends in the West that

thair

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUJBLE STOUT
May bts obtalned from the followmng

Dealer.s:

IN VANCOUVIER....James Augnu & Co.
WINNIP'EG ..... Alrew Colîjuhoun.
POR1T ARtTHUR... Geo. floinder,,Jr.
SA KNIA..............'1'. E . larton.
WOODISTOCK _ . Neeitb lIme.
STRATFORD ... Jamnes Kennedy,
IIAM[ILTON...... Seell ]3ros.
TORZONTO........... Fltonî, Miclîle & Co

.........Caldlwell & Holiginii.

lITNDSAY ............ olîn Dl)lon.
PE',R]lOIZOUCiIl... 1tueli 99rîs.
1REEVILLE .. . Walllîriclgo & Clark
PlCTON..... ... 11L B.unbury.
KIN GSTON4."* J. S. Henîlercion.
OTTAWVA............ Bate & Co.

.....» ... Eh. ]lrowne.

....... enGO . Forde.

.J.COy,)lhousie Si

.......... C. N ovile.

..... .... avaniîgh Brou.
PRESCOl T ........ John P. Hayden

Murray 1ill fiole!,
.PA IIK -4 VEbNUE,

,Iotli & 4 ïist Sts., Ne7v York Cii)

Plf/ A iuiitc an<d En'î coîpen ePleie,

flUAI NG & HAMMOND
flîq'',' îî isfere i'i< an f id fîui<u Gratnd

Centra if(iiiIQii îî if< iî

R. THURNE & CO.10
1U aniufuetlurers nf

WovCu WI, M011u11 ' Pl-àa, aue Mci

79 Richmond St.West, Toronto,
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Canada Shipping Co.
BEEA-VER LN

STEAMSHIPS

84XLING WEEKLY BETWEEN MONTaSICAL ANCD
LIVERPaOOL.

Haloon Tiolretia.
Montreal toLiverpool, - $40, $10 saud $60.
Returu Tickets, - - - - 80, 9go 10

ACCORDING TO STEAMER.

For furiher p.articulars., and tu soeure
berhe, apply to F. E. GOOCH, 20 Wellington
Street Est, Taoruanto.

E. E. MUR RAY, Genersi Manger, 1 Custuan
Houses Sqare,Motelalelalclagas
in the differeait olains sud cilles.

Garde n
Garden flou and Re

Houe Nozzles and

Tols ./ GRAND TRUNK RY.
--

eis,
%prinklers. Saturday toi Monday

Garden Boliers, weig&t 265 lbî
Lawn M&owers, Plbiladelp&ia Paitiorn

and .drerican Buckeyi.
Lisse Beels, Edging Knives,

Bates, ]Jrowels, Spadas, etc.
-o-

iRice Lewis & Son,
52 & 54 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

DOMINION LINE! THE NEWER BOOKS.
PASSENG-ER SJERSVICEF.

ROYAL MAIL STEAM, HIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES

F rom Promn
Monîreal Qaîebec.

Montreal ..... 28h June. ...
*Vancuver .. t.. a .Iuly. 7h Jly.
*Sarnia...... ..... 1 tia Jaaiy. 15th .Jaay.
*Oregon ......... 201h " 21et
Toronto ......... 261u '

Rates ot passasge troan Montreat or Quebec
Su Liverpool, Cabin, $5ao Su $80; Secoand
Cahin, $30; steerage, $20. Passent ns can
embark at Maîntreal the eveniug previens lu
the steamer's sailiaig if they su desire

* These steamrers aire the higst clase, and
are commanded iy mon ut large exîaerience.
The Saluons are amialips, where but littie
motion ls telS, and they carry neither catle
nr sheep.
For tickets and every information apply tu

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 Ring St. EasI.
GEO. W. Ta >RRANCE, 18 Front ait. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Geai Agents, Montreal.

TARE TE

STATE LIMNE
FOR

EUROPE,
RCEDUCTION OF? CADIN FARES.

lot Cabiai Passage, Single, - $35 and $40
lot Il I Excursion, 65 11 75

ACCORDINO TO LOCATION.

FIRIST GLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

No cattle, sop on pigs carried by this fine
For passage tickets. berths, sud ail infaar.

niation apa y to any ut the agents of the
State Lino in Canaîda, or te

A. .. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,
ftO FONGE ST, 27OIONTO.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
Jvo. p86 St. -mfarY st.>

Have always un lian.l the varions kinde ot

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND DOTTLI,

Lite rary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
lowest prices ever knawaa. NOT sold by Book-
setter-s; houlks sent for EXAMINATION 1aetore
psynaenr. on satistactory reterenace being giveis.
64-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JIOEN B. ALDEN,
Piahîleher, 39,3 Pearl St., New York, or Lakaasidè
BnildiaasChicagai, 111. .T1entihica iapaper.

427 Yonge StresS, Toronto, Ont.

CANIIDA ANRD TURW M4TAR'5tS. Eis-
collections 1851-86. By Sir G, W. Watkiu,
Bart., M.P. 'rhick er. 8vo iwitb portrait
of fate Duke of Newcatie), cloth, $2.50.

16N4,.A N D U N TUE lSd.a UIN-
TUL'U V. B., Williana G. H. Lc.cky. Vols.
V.-VI. Svo, clotb, 82.50 each.

TIREt EANADIAN PEOPIE. A short
hîista'ry. Dy Prof' smor i4ryce, et Min!-toba Coli 3go. Cr. 8vo, cloth, witl, a inap,
$2,50.

NONGM OFe HUITAI N. Inclniding a
"Song ni Empire,' luine 20, 1887. Dy

Lewis Morris. Cloth, $1.75.
GYCIAI ATragedyinFveActs. Bysame

auntl1or. $1.75.
H %IIeA; or, Ltfre In MIodern Pnle.

élite. Dy Laurence Oliphant. Svo, o'oth,
82.00.

'to- uttibu A RLIGN'N(
Episudes lu a Lite of Adventure. By
saane atathor. $1 50.

HOCNDABOUT TO ~iOblt'OW. An
Epicureatn Journey. By Johin Bell Dur.
tOa. $1.50.

FAËVI8I4R STUDIES OU M~IEN
AN, B5 OOKS. ]3y R. L. Stevenson.
Cloth, $1.75.

POE lif-. Dv Phillipg Stewart, nf the To-
roaito University. Cloth, 90 cents.

TIRE PU 1< TIC49 , UOSKCP
est. By George Fleming, V.S. Clotia,
$2.25.

WILLIAMSOX & CO.,
zookoese1rs and statiolnersy

TORONTO.

ELI1OT FINLAYSON & CO.
(Late with Green & Houston),

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE

WINE and~ SPIRIT XERCHhNTS,
46, 4S & 50 t. Wmcrant,,nts Si.,

11O NT R EAI.

N.D.-We are prepared to supnplv fiue Ports,
Sherries, Draaîdies, Gins, Jamlicîî Raam,
Scotali anad Irish Wbiske-y, îamd &11 bea.t brande
ut wiLes and liquors iii weod and cases.

John Stark and Co.,
Members ai4 Toronto Stock F. ".change,

BUY AND SELL

Toroilto, Molltrflal & New York Stocis
F05' CASII 01? ON IfARGI.

Propertie s boîaglia s old. Estates man-
aged. lients collected.

28 T'ORONI'O STREET.

ALEX. 140855 NOSE MACHINE, AP-
f pled tia the o ose fý r an hour daily. he

directs the soft caartilaga ot whiclî the ameto-
ber cotasiets that ua ali.faanîued naîse is ajuacly
sbaped te parfectioaa, 10s. 6d.; I est Ire for
>-3, secretIt pIcked. Panalablet, two sttaîipe

-21 L.anb's Conduit, Street, Higli Hoiboru,
London. Hair Caunling Flnid, curls the
straigbtest andl alanel angovernabla, tiar,
3s. 6al.; seul for 54 staaups. Alex. Itoss"aï Eaar
Machine, te rAmeîlý outstaandingears, 1os. l,,
or stampe. Hie Great Hain Restoren, 3.q. 6d;
it changea gray flair to is original cîfloaar
very 1 .ickly; seant for .54 stitmsila. 1, very

spiat for the tilet suppiied. As ceaen-
ists kevp bas irti, les, ses tluaS yeni gel his
Hair Dve fer eitber lighl or darki cubain, has
Deîailatery for removing Hair. anal hie Oil of
Cantharides for the Growth of Whiskers.

RUSSELL flOUSE,
R. D. Moodie. -Proprietor.

This bouse has Iaa.eiy been refittean d fuar-
ni,.hed Simougiiout, and wili bc hsated by
steaan, Evsry accommodation snd attention
to the travelling paublic.

0001) LARGE SAMPLE BOOMS.

-Excursi.on Tîckets
Oomrmencing Saturday, 4th June,

And on each succoeding Saturday during the
suma n er season, Retiaru ticke'ts wiil be sold
to the undermnentionedi pointa at the foliaaw-
ing tares:
Berlin. .......... $2 05
Bolacaygeon ... 40
Bramnprton ......O 75
Brantford .... 2 O5
Burlinigton. I ... 10
C'oboaurg ..... 2 45
Gait .............. 185
Grimsaby ...... 1 so
Gaaa'lphi .......... 60
H.ïmilton .... i 30
rinzer8o!l ..... 3 00

Midlaand ...... 3 '20

Niagara Falls ...$2 70
Oakville ....... 0 75
O, iJta........... 2 70
Parry Sound ..... 4 50
Peterbeoro ......2 50
Port Dalhousie 2 50
Port Hope......2 20
Preston .......i 85
St. Cathaw mes .. 2 25
Sturgeon Point.. 2 90
Weston ...... _0 35
Woodstock......2 70

And intermediate stations at 10 cents more
than single firot-elass tare. Vilid only for
continuoas pseesage hoth going and neturniug.

WM EDGAR, JOSEPHI HICK<SON,

Gen. Paso. Agent. Geai. Manager.

SCIENCE.
TEE SUBSORIPTION PRICE 0F SCIENCE

HAS 1BEEN REDUCED TO

$3.50 A VEAR.
THE GROWING EXCELLENCE 0F

SCIENCE.

Those who have seco only the early
nunibea s of Science have a very imperreci
idea oaf the present character of this peri.
odical. . . .It has learned that therc
is a science of language, a science of liter.
atiare, a science uf }aistury, a science of
mind. a science of morale as weil as the
physical and natural sciences, and su ams
tu give ils readers orgcaiised knozvledge
coneeraaaeg whatever affects nian "'-PROF.
E. A. STRONC., in Michigan Modera for.

FORM CLUBS.
i Subscniplion, une ycar ....... $3 50
2 ........ 6 o
3 ........ 8oo
4 ........ 1000

Address-

SCIENCE,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, - NEW YORK,

THE

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ARE ISSUIN(, TURaN<5 SUMMI<R BASON

SATIJRBAY EXCURSION TI KETS
To Aginceurt, Myrtle, Caavanville, Peterboro'
\Vestou, Woediaridge, oranmevilie, CIaoksvilie,
Streetsvila', Ca.laract Militaan, (ait, Ayr,
Waîndéstock, Ingersa al, sud Ileniediate Sta-
tions .t 10 Cents mure than First.Class Single
Fare, valid to retnrn Mandav toliaawiug date
et issue. Gond ouly for continuons trip hoth
geing aand relnrnang.

Il hae lias fasciateion of a noes, wiih liae
vrailae of a gnmaar; le csaacise,ceînilee cirr
anad m.thodicai, aital hei h bs Work nf the
kaaacI ext,l."-Wastli .gtaa (P.a.) Repaorter.

Admirable, for ils veraî eirnplia-ilp atna N.
auraiess. No jaersen witi alaaraasst, iaateiii-.
g..nl purpcee ean fail of nbtaiaing the assîgt

s(tsac.yresilts.' Wiiaaana Reîiublaaan.
eh astcî» i.ý soelc-ar aaad psrfecl liat

liase whoa hae , at an crdaaarit Enffiish
edaaaaiica miy readily. grasp tiae prcfseser's
ideas."-Toronto Mail.

bG"ERMAN SIMPLIFIED,
Aaa emaieaatly saîccesefiallMetlaod for scqaair-

ing a Sona anal praictical kiw eale Or thte
Germin litnguage Slial will provo orea use
in businiess, reaalîng, or IravelI. .1 la punb-
lishied ian two adaiius: (1) Fo'r Selt-instrictioa,
iu 12 numbers iwitb keaya) at 10i ets. eaca.
(2) As a School Edition (without koyel, bouild
in clath, $1,25. For sale by ail boulasellers;
sent, post-pid, un rei'eipl ut price, by Prof.
A. ENOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.

Prospactus free.

SVs have ou hand a large stock of!ce ecut
ex>aressly for tsmily sud ofice use. Parties
requiring good le and regular delivery eau-
Saut do better titin order their supplies treni
the

Knickerbocker ice co'y.
W. -BURNS, Jaae-

OFFIE», 147 RICEMOND ST. WEST.
Telephone s7e.

Pelee Islanà Viïneya r S,
Pré crrIC AMf Kir- F Vir

J.S.HAMILTON & Co.
S R.4NTàCoR.

SOLE- ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other brande in 5 gal. lots,

$150 ; 10 gel, lots, $1.40; 20 gai lots, $1.30.
Bbls. of 40 gais., $5.25. Cases, 12 ilts., $ 4.50.;
24 lits., $5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. Ber-
wick, corner King and York Streets Fulton
Michie & Co., 7 Kin gStreet Wea and Mc-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J S. K.4rtli5TON & Co., Brantford,
Sole Agents for Canada.

John Osborn, _ _

Son & Co.,

SOLn AGENTS IN CANAnA for the foliowia'g
large and weli-uinowu Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPE R-HEIDSIECK " CHAMPAGNE.
131SQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SOBRODER & SOJIFLER & CO.S CLARETS
OSBO RN & CO.'S OPORTO PORTS.
M GAZTELC E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & 00.5S IlOLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIRREPR, GREEIR & CO.S (Lias.) SCOTCH

AND IRISH WHISKEY.
GLENROSA " COMPANY'S (LIMITFD

* SCOTCH WBISKEY.
C. MACREN & EUDSON'S "DEýAVEPR'

BRANDS OF BASS'S ALE ANI) GUI-
NESS'S STOUT.

&c., &c., &a.

Orders front the Trade only accepted by/
MITCHELL, MILLER d, CO., Toron to.

HOME ART WORK!
_____-

The Art Inetrchangs, the oldest and OnlY
practical art work joaurnal pnblished, malles
the foilowiug WpecusI offe.' for a bri
psariod. If this advertisement be sent witil

$1,. 615
we will send you Svea (7) Co!orecl Plates and
Therteen (13) issues oft l'as Art Ierchiaflga
full of instrue Lion in Embroide.y, PaLiaitaU6,
Carviag, Drass Hammering, etc.; alan 'Jhir-
issu (13) Ifigo patterni suppiem,-ntR, for ema
broiatery, carving or other art work, fuit 100rk-
lau, aize. 'hes, are the i.ssues from JtinuarYr
t. Jaaiy, 1887. The, seven coloured plates are
as followms

De o rative Screen .Panel Il Bi,âs andS APP
1

'
Blossoms,' very lhrge (size 29 x 12J lu.) one Of
three. StiaZy of Bards (size 20 x 14 in.), twO
dafferent charming studies smitabîle for baud
seroen, tiie, fan, for water or miLeral colou'rs.
0iuld jApples (saze 20 x 14 i., a bold and brul-
liant double-page stndy of re i apples Ait
leaves. Narcis.sus (sizli 13 x li In.), delicaite
eud refined study or white 'ahier blossOU1i5
Dscoralivs fýer-en .Panael, birds and aappl5
blossiomo, very large (size 29 x 12J in), second
of tirs Stdc a Heaad (saze 13 x1O joui.),
an artistic repr. diiction after Heulier, and a
Laaîd8caps by Julian Rix (size 22 x 16 in.), a
woullaud scèneý IlBy the old ujill pool."

Thao ..lrl Inlsrcaîge costs only $3.00 a YOssr
and gives esch year 13 co toured plntes Ra
26 nuatbers. SàMPLE CO1'iY iaith aifleP

16

caaioured plate, elther iatu.àp of Daýgwdeal
('20 x 14 iu.),or "Mfarins YieW by E. moral'
(size 20 x Il iu). sent for oir 20 ceants. Our
ilhastrated catalogue of coloured studies anda
specimen copy ut H>mat, IDEconRTio'. a. 16

1age j ournal on turnislaing and be,iutifyiug;
homes, beautifuliy illubtrated, sent forS cents

in staanps. No free copies. Address,
WM. WHITLOCK, Publaisr,

Mention tbis papser. 37 W.22.ad St.,N,

,-TEWNELL'. 1[3
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